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•’ The next day the new» crate that ore 
Be re faithful an- had been disc^ivare^d. The spirit toM u» to 

dig dee^ier in the shaft that had been neg- 
I lected We did so and uncovered the rain 
of ore which has not ye* been exhausted.

“ After that we misted implicitly in what 
I mother told no. In a trance she went out on 
the hill an^d lecatv^d the Germania mine. Wo 
sunk the shafts where she told us to without 
any explecaIleu whatever. and struck the 
beat rain In the mine. We have never 
known any of her pr^'^'he^-ies to foik"_ _
*w irw i mi ram >

RATH KR KNITTING-
It appears that a paper trad before the 

Mintolrrs Ass^e^•lati^'u. at Milwaukee Wm. 
by the Rev. The^e^i^'re Clifton on “The At
titude of the Church Toward the Laboring 
Classes " excited s^-me of the ministers in 
allel»dano^'. and fbr n time there was a very 
spirited discussion In hia paper Mr. Clif
ton took Io say a greet many things
regar^ding the churches that wirre for from 
being complimentary. He said that the 
churehra and the masses have drifted no for 
apart that there now ia a great gulf be
tween them. The churehra were more to 
blame tor the separatism than ^ere the mas
ses. in his opinmn He feared wealth was
coming Io be recognise^d by the churches 
rather than merit. and wealth) men and wo
men were the moving spirits of many of 
them. He could not lay the blame for this 
entirely at the d^iors of the clergy’. as his 
experience had taught him that the minis
ters wore more dem^'cratic than the laity. 
How to bring the churehra ami the masse» 
together ^as the question of the hour. The 
Rev. Mr. Hchiogs th^-ught that Mr. Clif
ton's remarks were a libel on the church. 
and the latter retorted by telling a stor^- of 
how the fact that he had on a new suit of 
clothes and high hat secured him a seat in a 
Chicago« church while hundreds of equally 
deserving but mot so well-dressed men. and 
even women. were compelled to stand. not
withstanding that there were many vacant 
scats The Rev. Mr. Henrix intr^)^duce^d a 
resolution setting forth that the church was 
in sympathy with the ^i^^tgmen aud de
sirous of extending to them the right hand 
of fellowship. but it was voted down on tho 
ground that to ad^opt it would be on ac
knowledgement that the church was wrong 
and a refl'vcti^eu on the stand that it had 
hitherto taken. Refore on adjournment 
was reached. however. a res^)lutien was 
pa.s*ed declaring that the ehuroli rec^ignises 
no classes aud that her doom are always 
open to oil men. rich or poor. which is true 
in one sense. but basely false in another. 
The churehra to-day would not admit the 
Savior. on whom they have their hopes of 
S.alvnliou. if he should present himself to 
any of them riding on an Ass. and app^'ar- 
ing as hepeloss and forlorn os he did iu 
ancient times.

trols amt angel guides will surround. 
strengthen amt upbear “ 
to death amt I (truth) wilt give you a |d 
Crown of Lite.

as txnoi witnessed through a I the same person mav be mato uUerly im-1 
pervious to nay »urro'uudlag» or »tates of 
mind of tho pe^ople pre»oux Som-ume» .
the modiumistic •e^m is wholly In the di- 
rvetxon of groat sensitiveness; aomiedmoa it 
is uueiMs^i lu the directi^'a of the geeaXe»I 
courage amt hvrv<i»m IV^ipiv often blame
medium» for fault» of emislmw. of voairnia- 
akw. aav'lug “ Having »o much aid from 
th- Splrit■s^'eehl. they ought to to »o ami 
so." Other» often shield me^dium» by auy- 
lag: '» O. they are very aeuaiUvv sail sus-1 

__ eeptiblv Io »urrouuding influences. being
.' tho mo^dium during the porio^O of motiumi^ti^." Both pro^vealxlea» may bv 

I time (soveral m^outh» wv believe) being al- tr^ie. l. a. a person bVcausv of me^dlumistic 
I moat owcldslye^y in tho preseucv of tho oue activity. max bv very »Ir^'ag at one time. 
uaeratlug the facts. T> u» that would be Ihasd for a similar roas^v^i may bv very seusl- 
no particular evitoueo. If Iwva|y or a tive at aaexhee time; but such iu^dlcatl^in»

a»nse phase
favorite medium. ami the partlsau Spiritual 

I ist is jraJosi that au^vxhvr should have the 
I same class of manifVslal^i^ If there is 
levidenco in oue manifeaxati^'n. la there uox 
ad^dot evidoucv in overy a^O^Oot mauifesta- 
11^« of a similar kind? A Spirixuallax Is 
the East. somewhat promin'at. and emuuv^t 
lu a certain dievexlea. wr-te la c^vaaoe^io^ I 
with a publisho^d acceuat of manifestati^vu» 

I wituvaae^O bv him. that he could vouch for 
I the geauiavaos» of the maulfeatatl^'^» aud 
I mvasago» bveauao given dw«jl Am mm 

IA

man

in SPIRITS FOUND THE ORE.

Strange Story of Hon the Gogebic 
Mine« W ere Located.

uuacquaiuto^O with the uames. pers^>ual his- hundred other pooplo had beou pr-osont ami 
<«7 urnd -taiisls of every 'Sce^-niea'« oum- w^tuosso^O the manifeSIaIleas aud hear^d tho 
aox-ted with tho slUor- aud tho spirit or splr- messages. or if s^‘aeaIe|y they had rocoive^ 
its fims whom the message is to bo given, messages and mauifeatatl^ins. w^oul^d not 
So in meatal phas.» (all other thing» boing that have beou added testimony? Oue must 

1 eqixtl) h is better that tier nmoolluig intiu- have grvaI eouflOeuce in the superi-wity of 
euee» supply mil the details of language a pers^'^i to suppose that his or hor px-rsonil 
gra^waXca^ ';vus4enc^tea^ ftc-As. illusUa- prvseuev would alone insure geuumeuos» of 
tkma- aud idoas. but this. like all other-----if—tatio— ti- te^.lh i» ,ha, .» —<i
phases. must bv left to tho wisdom of the 
control.

In many cases of inspiratlea tho i<Ooa» 
I alonv are givon aud the »p^-akor-» or writers

manifestations. The truth is that all mani
festations of whatever kind are adaptations 
to the needs (not always the wishes) of those 
receiving them. To the mind of the average 
Spiritualist that manifestation is •• genuine " 
which appeals to his or her particular state 
of mind. In the same circle, and witnessing 
the same manifestations, there are often 
found as many varieties of opinion as there 
are individuals present.

To suppose that a manifestation is “ gen
uine " merely because one is personally satis* 
fled, and not genuine because one is not satis
fied, is to consider one ' s individual judgment 
(often biased upon prejudice or partisanship)

M«tiu*» are uoX to bo aesiguate^d as such 
by auy physical or mental ehaructori»tles* 
nor to they differ iu any smallest OVgrev 
from the average human behug. IVoplo. 
youug ant old. lu overy rank aud ceaditloa j are allowed to expr-»« them in thoir 11^01x1^ 
of life, »derodndvt by poverty aud wealth. wal lauguago. iu s^imv instance» the idea» 
eminent sometimes. aUd often lowly. pos- are mx given. bat the words ouv at a time 
svssing every variety of IompvraraenX. dis-1 are aroppet into tho censciod»a^ss of tho 
po».illon and iatolllgealco,—are chesea as medium and tho end of the sealence is un

known until utIvreoL
Ii wa» claimed by Dante xIsI not only tho 

thought» aud oxpvnv'uces. but even some 
portion of tho language of his Divine p^vm. 
were dlcxaivd by the heavenly Beatrice JU—....-----
While it is presumable that ouly the IOVas tho »tautarO for the ^orld. The moat ‘• »at-

tho mediums for conveYing the mirage of a 
future life Io the world.

Tho ceadltl^aa of the particular slaIv that 
may bo eallvd medlumahip are wholly un
known to mortals and to many spirits, nor 
can auy onv. uuaidvd by spirit peeceptioa. _ _
tall whether an individual la or may b-come I recvived by S^ocratos were communicato^d by I isfacI^vr^- " seauevs are ofleu those where no 
a medium. j”"_ . _ ---- _ —
spiritual percvplioa or nafeklmeal are aldo^d. eeaversatieaal slylo of hrs leachings would 
hmprt-sseO and guided in a measure by spirit ceayey the itva of the actual language be- 
guar^diau» under Angelic Guides; Lui modi- lug imparted by his guide. 
umship la a dlatiact ewpevsalea of »pint Spiritualists as a rule entortalu more
power lu the prosencv or through tho organ- eereao^vna opiul^vu» concerning mv^Olumohip 
ism of a porsoU; thia ewpro»slea may or may than those vuiIi'vIv i^oraui of the subject. 
not be with tho consent of the medium. but and these idea» are addressed mostly to 
la aLsolutvly five from auy volition ou the i Spiritualist». Some degree of knowledge is 

ueovsaae^- even to form au err^vuoous opinion. 
aud th^vse outside tho ranks of Spiriluallam 
and who are utterly without knowledge 
earoly have auy opinions. ouly a haxy ItVa 
that all “ Spi^^u^iiMts" are “mediums'' 
aud all mediums “ tablv-tippers "or “ rap
pers " Primarily. movdiumahip is for the 
purpose of domoustnallng a future alale aud 
the prosvuev of apirlxs Io such as novd it

1. Through physical phenomena uot gov- 
orued by the volition of the medium nor 
the sitter» aud absolutely unexplainable by 
auy acllou of ao-callol “ natural law."

2. Through menial pheaemona that atlvsl 
the action of lhe individual ialelligvnce of 
di«vmLo>dlet human beluga iatepentontly 
of the will or active inlelligoneo of the 
medium.

3. The teaching of basic aud primal teulha 
concerning the spiritual »iates beyond the 
earth ant the aialva of spiritual unfoldmenl 
while hero. Iu fact. all ihai pertains to tho 
pvsalblo knowledge of the Spirit-world by 
the direct action of apirils freed from tho» 
mortal form.

Of coae«- the apleilual percoptlou» aud

All persons of any degree of his Demon or guardian spirit, still the manifestations occur, or where they are so 
‘ broken as to leave a large space for doubt, 

Douhtt
hang (As cAn'a of evidence. It is no fault 
of the medium if oftentimes the manifest
ing spirit leaves a break in toe manifesta
tions of an evening. -t <wyan\r never 
but the genuineness of the manifestations 
through a medium is often attested by the 
failure or incompleteness of the manifesta
tion,

“ CboditKoxi" are often spoken of and 
insisted upon as evplaining the degree of 
perfection or imperfection of a manifesta
tion, and spirits have necessarily put this 
word forward, as evplaining not only the 
primal basis of the phenomenal phase in 
Spiritualism, but •• unfavorable condition»" 
and “ favorable conditkoM" have come to 
be the universal ewplanations for what are 
c^rnsidere^l perfect or imperfect manifesta
tions. The facts are that some of the most 
convincing evidences (». e., perfect demon
strations) of spirit jxiwer have been given 
under most inharmonious “conditions," 
and s>me of the worst apparent failures 
have taken place when the circle or com
pany were most harmonious. As the state 
of mediumship is not to be traced to any 
distinctly uniform basis, so the circum
stances under which manifestations may or 
mat not take place cannot bo fved. The 
word “ conditions ” is an adaptation to the 
needs of the human mind, which nxiuires 
often to know “ how?" and “ why?" before 
it knows the facts which the “ how" and 
• ‘ why " are supposed to rest upon.

It is often thought that the presence of 
a skeptic or doubter with a vary positive 
mind will retard or prevent tho manifesta
tions of spirit presence and power, yet tho 
writer has known tho most positive and 
wonderful manifestations to occur iu tho 
presence of a room full of scotfers. Spirits 
certainly can, if they choose, manifest in the 
presence of tho person determined not to 
believe, as readily os in tho presence of tho 
person who is indiffer^'nt, or predisposed to 
belief; but why should they? If thoro are 
other persons present to bo reached, and 
who are r^-ady for evidence, or if any one of 
the doubters is ready to accept evidence 
when offered, the manifestations may occur, 
If, however, the spirits pe're^'ivo tho attitude 
of tho doubter to ho simply one of chal
lenge, and the attitude of the Spiritualists 
present to bo that of those who offer large 
beta on tho suc^-ess of a favorite horse in 
the races; a wish that tho spirits “ would 
just show that man what tlioy can do" 
there x-emi no spiritual or logical reason 
for the manifestation to occur. In spiritual 
manifestations, tho largest results are those 
might for, and tho soanea is uot mnilo tho 
placo of “ showing what the spirits can 
do," so much as of giving demonstrations 
adapted to tho needs of those receiving 
them.

For tho individuals forming or comp^Ming 
a circle a stato of receptivity (not necessa
rily of beliof), a degr^<e of hnrmony batwaau 
tho member, and n general tonie of p^<ac<>- 
fulnoss must c^mstitut^i tho host “ con
ditions, " and these are also tho most agree
able and healthful to tlio me^dium, but tho 
manifestation! may ox'iir amid tho thuudors 
and lightnings of Sinai or tho coufnsiau of 
Bab^>l wliou there is a spiritual need.

It is letter for Spiritualists to abiandon 
all speculations, the^iries, prejudices and 
enmities cauce^lillg mwllnmship and toward 
mediums, and devote thiqiiselves, so far os 
Is possible, to l<aac¡vlug in tho right spirit 
tho mauifestatlaus givon and tho lessons 
convoyed.

Ono may bo in a state1 of mi'diiimship for 
an hanr, for a day, or year, or llfotlma. 
During that time the parsau so acted upon 
by spirit power may bo mado very sousltlvo 
to surranudiug luflncuce^. At auathar time

put of the one whose presence or organism 
is so employed.

Many people suppose that there is a con
stitutional temperamental difference between 
mediumistle persons aud othoe»; such is not 
the case. The psychic aura which surronn^ts 
dl people and the psychical conditions 
of the individual organism may be acted 
upon by spirit intelligences producing the 
state of mVdiumahip Many are modlumla- 
tic fora time. manifesting quite a distinct 
phase of spirit control or of phenomenal. 
and the power may be withdrawn. or mav 
change in its phase. The presence or with
drawal of modiumistie power is not because 
of any organic change in the individual. but 
because of the withdrawal of the particular 
action of spirit power which produces the 
moOiumistie state; in other words. medium
ship is in all instances the result of the di
rect action of spirit intelligences upon the 
psychic nature of the medium.

The quality of the manifestations through 
persons in a state of mediumahlp and some
times the particular inodes of expression. 
may vary according to the condition and—. —---- ---------= - - - ------------------ o'uik- me spiritual pervepuous anil
vducatienal bias of the rnedium, unless the growth of each individual spirit in any 
spirit power choesvs to an ab^toto world belong to a realm not included i’n
control even in regard to the smallest de
tails. Usually the physical phenomena are 
given for the purpose of startling the inves
tigators or the persons witnessing them into 
further inquiry. The manifestations in 
such cases being adjusted to the senses. 
there is usually no attempt made on the part 
of the manifesting spirits to reach the intel
lect. except through the physical phase of 
manifestation. leaving the minds of those 
present to draw their own conclusions.

Frequently when messages are spelled oat

what may be technically colled mediumship. 
The physical phenomena of Spiritualism 
may occur in the presence of a medium and 
no claim be made whatever that the indi
vidual life or spiritual nature of the medium 
is controlled by spirit power. Messag^-s 
from pers^>nal friends and mental phe
nomena may be given. and still the medium 
may not be blamed or praise^d for what is 
given; i. e.. a sailor may swear and a 
parson pray for personal identification.

rrwjuenuy when messages are spelled out without marring or changing the normal 
by the “ raps " (the «iUrn ropratrng the sj- condition of the medium. Such manlfesta- 
phahet and the raps desiguating th- |ettvr tions do not even indicate the state of the 
to be im-0 until the message is spelled). it spirit giving them; only an evidence of
is observed that the style of spelling is eith
er connect or otherwise. according to the ac
quirements of the medium; and yet in the' 
presence of the same medium. if the mani
festing spirit desire to give an intellectual 
expression. every word is spelled correctly 
and the grammatical construction of the sen
tences is perfect, while the thoughts express 
a profundity far beyond the powers of the 
medium. The deduction to be drawn from 
the foregoing statements is: That rrArrr-eer 
if u important, the spirits can and do set 
aside entirely the personal characteristics or 
acquirements of the medium. whose “ limi
tations.'' either physically. mentally or spir
itually. only modify the manifestations or 
expressions when the controlling spirit or 
spirits do not think it desirable or necessary 
Io set them aside.

In all mental phases. whether of the writ
ten or spoken message. whether by automat
ic control or inspiration or trance. the spirit 
control may or may not change the usual 
language of the medium; but in all instances 
where the aim is to give a phenomenal men
tal expression. the language and ideas so far 
transcend the usual or normal possibilities 
of the medium. that attention is at once at
tracted in that direction. Foreign languag
es. unknown to the medium. scientific es
says or discourses. the subject matter of 
which is absolutely beyond the knowledge of 
the medium. history and details of infor
mation. all may be and are supplied by the 
controlling spirit through a medium totally 
unacquainted with the knowledge so given. 
In fact. as in the personal messages given. 
the medium is (and must be to make the 
evidence of any value to the sitter) totally

personal identity. •
Spiritualists naturally are alteacted to 

and make favorites of the medium or media 
through whom their personal friends give 
messages. especially the one medium through 
whom the first knowledge of this commun
ion came to them; often this develops into 
n partisanship as reprehensible as it is 
unjust. since it leads to the disparagement 
of other mediums e|ually as good and reli
able. through whom other people have 
received their first knowledge of spirit com
munion. It is almost pitiful to hear Spir
itualists. who ought to manifest more intel
ligence, say: “My medium is tho best; 
everything is perfect that comes through 
my medium." Tho word my only is used 
because that particular miodium was tho 
one through whom the messagos of a per
sonal nature came to tho one using it 
While appreciation and sympathy are 
among tho essential surroundings of a me
dium (and in fact any human being). still 
the disparagement of others is no part of 
real appreciation. Mediums liavo often 
been blamed for tholr seeming criticism and 
Jealousy of ono another. but the partisan 
friends are often largely responsible for this.

Spiritualists aud mediums should all re
member that tho true appreciation of ono 
medium is the appreciation of all; and tho 
real defense of one is tho dofenso of all.

There can be no worse attitude than that 
which is sometimes found in the minds of 
some professed Spiritualists: to question 
the genuineness of a manifestation given 
through a medium because it is an un
familiar phase; or worse still. because the

as the result of a mediumistic state are su
perinduced. are for an especial purpose'. 
and are not intended to take the place of 
the normal condition of the medium

Every medium being an individual human 
spirit. must have his or her own individual 
life or experience. and the mediumship is 
never allowed to alter or in any way modify 
that individual experience. except in the 
degree required to make the experience or 
life-lessons full ami complete. Even if the 
exercise of the gift of mediumship becomes 
the entire life-work of the medium. it is not 
a “ thwarting or subversion" of the indi
viduality or experience. but a fulfillment. 
A great cause. even inspired and guided by 
other minds. may dominate any life. and 
instead of taking from. will to the indi
viduality all the time.

Many people say: “0. I would not be a 
medium for the world. especially an uncon- 
scionsor trance medium; it takes away one's 
individuality." Does it? Are all the people 
in the world who are not mediums. then. 
perfectly free and uninfluenced by other 
minds? Does not the workingman work for 
his employer. in many instances under cir
cumstances of servitude? Does he not many 
times feel obliged to work. vote and even 
worship as his employer dictates? When an 
artist copies from the “ Old Masters" is it 
not more servile than to bo influenced by 
their spirits to produce new creations?

If the intellectual people of the world are 
so careful of preserving their individuality. 
why do Tyndall ami Spencer do their think
lug for them? And after having revolted 
against employing priests to do their pray
ing. why are not the seekers after occult 
mysteries afraidof following so abjectly their 
leaders who rob them of their individuality 
in the annihilation which is the result of ac
cumulated bad Kara*. or in the Nirvana 
which they are never certain of reaching. 
but which. if they do attain it. there is an 
absence of all individuality? An intelligent 
action upon one's life tor a specific purpose: 
that of demonstrating and teaching the na
ture of spirit existence; an action which 
includes the unfoldment of all the qualities 
of the individual. by miuds appointed to do 
a certain work and under higher guidance. 
cannot take one jot or tittle from the indi
vidus! life.

.Mediums. though often imperfect. are not 
more so than other human beings, and if 
people demand perfect individuals as medi
ums. let them find them for us.

Mediums. though often suffering the agony 
of martyrs. through foolish and vacillating 
friends more than open foes. are brought a 
rare compensation. and in many instances a 
rich inheritance of spiritual blessings of 
which they are fully aware.

Mediums. while called upon to make what 
tho world calls many sacrifices. still ate not 
compelled to any more sacrifices than every 
human being makes who pursues auy call
ing whatever, ami many times not nearly so 
great. MvUumship. although rendering one 
subject to criticism. animadversion. and 
sometimes persecution from traitorous 
friends and open foes. still brings tho grate
ful homage of loving hearts whoso sorrows 
have been assuaged. whose grief at death of 
loved oues has boon tinned to joy. and who 
would exchange these priceless gifts and 
their |H>ssible good to the world for all that 
tho earth affords of wealth. or praise. or 
power?

Mediumship not only helps all lives to 
whom tiie messages and ministrations are 
given. to overcome the (îersoual short com
ings and failings. but also assists tho medi
um in all similar ways. besides teaching tile 
broadest charity and highest standard of 
life ns tiie only aim of existenct'.

Spiritualists, after all tiie light received, 
tiie messages of loved ones givon. tiie anni
hilation of death. tiie surpassing knowledge 
Dint has c^ime to the world through medium
ship. is it not time that a higher. broader 
view. n more correct and less selfish appreci
ation bo given. a wider charity aud a more 
encompassing love toward all mediums? Is 
it not time that selfish wishes. narrow pir- 
tisanship and technical criticism Ih> sot aside 
for n broad and enlightened perfection of 
tho principles involved in mediumship? And 
abovo all. while requiring so much from tho 
Spirit-world through those who are tho 
moans of transmitting messages to you. is it 
not tho least that you can do to approach 
those mediums freu from suspicion and with 
as muoh of tho spirit of Spiritualism as you 
esu bring?

Mediums. we solute you all iu love. With 
tho priceless gifts that are yours. tiie blessed 
privilege of bearing tho messages of love 
from tho skies. romemter that each medium 
owes tho other recognition. encouragement. 
synqaidiy. in tho midst of |>erseeution. I>o 
not afraid; surrounded by foes. be not dis
couraged. Tho enc^mi]i^ssing lovo of tho 
Hoavonly Parent aud your own spirit oon-

“ In the tremendous excitement" which I 
attended the ae>velo|lmenI of the mines iu 
the G^ogebic range. one iuterv•tlug and most 
singular story was overl^'^'ke^d It has never 
been publishe^d that the mineral wealth in 
the G^igebic hills was ha'ated by the mystic 
power of mediumship Millions of <k'llars
have been ma^de out oof Gogvbic mines. which 
are still p'ro-ducing tons on toons of ore every 
day. yet seven years ago the hills within 
which this wealth was hidden were worth 
only the value of the scrubby piues upon 
theta. lie goasi om o ay Uatt I
amomg the pers^rns wh^o pirofited by the dis
covery of ore were the brothers J. O. and K. 
A Hayes and their mother. who is now Mrs. 
Chynoweth. They were worth a few thou
sand odollars when thev KougM Gogebic laud. 
and now they are millionaitria. They own 
the Gorma^ia and Ashland mines. believed 
to be the richest iron mines iu the world.

W hen wraith came to the Hoyea they re- 
soIvwO to use it wisely. and for the goxxd of 
mankind. They built at Hurley a sch^^ol 
for the miners. an^d men who at fifty years 
of age could not trail or write. now have 
se^ul'thillg of an e^ducaIlou.

Mrs. Chynoweth and her sous are believ
ers in a singular so'rt of Christianity. They 
believe that the Bible precepts are to be 
lived up to to-day. and that Christ's life 
should be taken as a pattern. They have 
no creevd. no system of doctrine. and uo 
name for their belief. They are not willing 
to be classed with Spiritualists. yet they be
lieve in trances. second sight. and spirit 
messages. Those who attend the school at 
Hurley are 1141x11'10.0 iu this spiritual Chris- 
tia^iity.

HOW TUX OR» WAS NKOVUtXU.
Two years ago the family purchased a 

largv farm near San Jose in California laid 
out a magnificent park. built a palatial reai - 
dcu^^) aud fomidexO a school for lab^'rers. 
similar to the one in Hurley. Many famil
ies in Wisconsin who h.at been cxo<ivvrtexO to 
the Hoy .-a belief moved to San Jose and 
built homos aroiuid the park. The colony 
attvnds services in the school building. ani 
the members of the Hoyra family preach the 
sermons ant expound the Bible lessons.

Mrs. Chy<<ovy'th is tho medium through 
whom tho spirit p’wor directs tho affairs of I 
the Hayses and all their neighb^irs. When 
anything of imp^wtanco is to bo done. Mrs. 
Chynoweth gox-s IuIo a trance aud speaks tho 
will of the spirits.

K. A. Hoyea. tho older brother. was at 
the Sherman House lately. He told tho story 
of the discoxxvry of iron iu the Gogebic hills Iu 
these wora«;

“ My brot^ier aud I hat graduate^O from 
tho Madison University Iu tho class of 'S2. 
aud hat practiced law long euough to build 
up a fair business. when mother or the 
power over us. advised us to make money. 
Wo moved to Ashland. which was then a 
small town with a small boom. At th^at 
time the existence of ore in tiie Gogebic 
Range was not IhoughI of. aud. iu fact. few
white men had boon through the country. 
Ashlaud is forty miles away from tiie place 
whore tiie iron was finally found

“ Oue day mother was iu a trance and we 
wvvr^> consultiug her about our affairs. Sud
denly her face lighte^d up and she pointed 
out of the wiudow in ’ "
Googeblo hill».

• »‘Go there.' she 
you will thud wealth. 
ant miles off there. aud you will fliuO wealth. 
mountains of wealth within them. Dig down 
and you will strike it.'

tiix naaT rm-SH'KCTOR.
“ A short time after that we »poke to 

Ca|ff. Meoee. who had boon a prospector, 
lie went iu the dlrv'^'tlou mother had pointed 
until ho reached the hills. When he re
turned to Ashland he hat with him a lot of 
excellent ore that lie hat fount uoar where 
the Colby mine uow is. The news spread 
rapidly and many proplo starte^O for tiie hill* 
A. L. Norrcy staked out a claim where the 
Ashlaud mine uow is. but later gave it up. 
Hart and Shores sunk a shaft s^>me distance' 
lu tho rook. but stopped Ju»I tou foot above 
the spot whoro a rau of ore 146 feet wide 
was afterwards found.

“ Woe^msuRe^O mether, ant Iu her trance 
the p^>wor which e^‘uIre>llo^O hor directed us 
Io purchase tlio lant which Hart & Shores 
aut Norrcy liail given up ns worthl-as The 
nplrlt told us to got as much land there us 
we could. A company was formeO. and uiy 
br^ithor ant I b^mght au eighth Iuterest. 
Peespocters weeo sent out to explore the 
hills which tlio compmny purchased. aud 
whilo they wor^' gouo tho power told us to 
buy a larger share. Wo trlod to buy auothor 
eighth. but no ono would soil. ^^^»thor wont
into a traueo ant through hor the spirit 
spoke. 1 Wnltt Iu n tay or two you will
have tho opp^irtuulty you wnnL' Sure enough. 
tho uoxt day Sain Oslaudor. who owned an 
eighth. camo back from tlio hills disgusted. 
Ho salt tlioy were digging lu a swamp aud 
Glut thoro was uo ore anywhere uoar tho 
property. My brothor asked him wliy ho 
tltu't sell out. aud ho replied that ho would 
soil if ho could got what ho paid 
share. 1250. My brothor bought 
paid #10 to blind tho Laegain.

the direction of the

c^immaude^l. There 
Go to the hills, miles

for his 
it, nnd

I rrM» IW IV /Vywww IMflifrr,
RATHKU SKKVTU'AI

In Tii* PuonuKisiivit Tuixkkr of May 
l Otli l notice an article by 0. W. Teunaut, 
iu which he desires to comltst the views ta
ken by Hudson Tuttle with reganl to the 
the spirits of animals. much can be
learned from the first four lines, but l have 
not read any farther than the first verse, for 
this re«.*ui l am a skeptic, and what l 
learn l want on go^*d authority or not at all. 
He says: “ l will withhold the name of the 
party. ” Enough! Now we we^> ab^mt to 
hear something in tho interest of science, 
but when one starts off in this way, l lose 
my interest from the beginning because he 
lias not givi-n tiie means whereby to identify 
the incitlNnk l ibmember that men who 
have done most in giving truth to the w^trld, 
have given their names and every ot^ier foot 
worthy to l>o known. Hero l must rely 
solely upon the of Mr IVnnant, who
is a perfect stranger to thousands. He is 
undoubtedly reliable and truthful in his in
tentions, but how do we know it, since ev - 
cry means of proof is missing? If the in
cident is w^irthy of relation, tiie name of 
the “ friend ” should be given. How many 
people disbelieving the truth of Spiritual 
ism, would thr^iw down the pap^>r, evclaim- 
ing, “l don't believe it, because ho declares 
he will not authenticate it? ” Articles of 
tills kind may Im true, but as a guarantee of 
good faith, giro us names, etc., or give us 
nothing.

I do not speak hi criticism of tilts man or 
any other In particular, but correspondents 
should romoinlior that what tlio critical pul* 
lie and science wants, is indisputable proof.

IFm! /\mlet, 17, Fay McFaddkx.

H'HT^M The IXvywwire (TAInAws

SPIRIT AND MAT^Vtllt.

In your paper of May 10th. Dr. Whit
more in his talk with Mr. Fisher states that 
he believes Hint liio materialist theory. that 
inhul. soul or spirit is an outgrowth of tiie 
Inherent properties of matter. can I»' pro
ven to lie false. If tiie IDo'lor or any one 
else can do tills It will Im a great point 
gained for Spiritualism. Of course It will 
not positively prove the Spiritualist Ihoon 
true. hut till» proof would leave that large 
class of tiihikcrs who bollovo tiie materialist 
theory tiie most reasonable with nothing 
bettor to turn to than tho Spiritualist Idea. 
This would allmulale Investigation and 
study on the question. and could not but 
result In some advance towards the true and 
| positive «'lullou of lids inter^'sHng problem. 
Lot us have tilts proof. Doctor. rl

(liiim (Yfy. (Wo,

g problem. 
ight away. 
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possible for ii sensitive to bo muter such 
strong and perfect control, ibai ho can l>o 
used as an instrument, and to write or 
sp^'ok without imparting his pvrsoDalily 
more than tho pen gives character to tho 
thoughts it indites. Rut this must t>e of 
rare occurrence, and impiv-ssions are given 
bv oIiInm/iiOor of tho mind, far more Oro- 
quently than by its hypnotic domiiiii^<yt. 
Tho ideas are impressed, ami tho medium is 
loft to give them expression. If of a char
acter far superior to his education or under
standing ho will nlloriy fall to make them 
intelligible. How often wo see illustrations 
of this in spirit writings and trance speak - 
Ing. The unthinking will say iwodi, with a 
Mio-vr at what Io them Is meaningless rub
bish, but if wo look deeper, wo shall dis
cover the rrIdrnces of greet thoughts vainly 
■lrugglIng for expression. The mediums 
mind rocx'ived, but failed to comprehend, 
and was at a loss for words to give oxpres
sion. There is a Jumble of high-sounding 
phrases, but tho subtle thought has escaped. 
Such mediums hvcomv ■atIs'ied with their 
work too soon; begin Io publish their crude 
writings too soon.

Again we ask, is tho tuiio a muter plays 
on a musical Iu■trumonl affected by tho ir- 
slrnnort? If Paganini should come to 
earth and be given a boy's toy violin, would 
wo oxpeel him to draw from it the divine 
melody which charmed and delighted tho 
world? Oh, no, wo would say, he Is indeed 
a wonderful musioiar if he makes plcasiug 
melody with such imperfect meaD■. He 
caiefully brings its discordant ■lrings into 
harmony, ns no other touch can do, and 
then ho awakens tho chorals and makes thorn 
give forth all the music ther^' is in them. It 
is a w^mderful performance, ami wo ask 
onr■elves what would it have been hull ho 
one of his own skillfully c^m■lrncted and per
fect instruments? Wo are rejoiced that ho con
descended to touch tho poor half-atrung vlo- 
Hn, and willingly overlook tho falso notes 
and discords mndo by tho failure of tho 
■IrIngS, or want of resonance in tho biody of 
the instrnm'-dl So wo arc thankful for 
even imperfect mrssagrd, knowing tho dif
ficulties tho spirit inleIIIgencrs hnvo Io 
moot.

Tho idea is tho most readily impressed. 
Tho exact garnnInri of words is given whon 
the ■en■Itivrne■s is capablo of receiving it. 
Names, dates, ivent■, being of an arbitrary 
character are more difficult, and hence the 
fre^iuent failnrr■ in giving such “ tests." 
Often the vagueness with which they nro 
sought defeats tho object of the inresligalol•.

It is because inspiration partakes of tho 
characIrr of tho channel Ihlomgh which it 
iIowis, that it becomes of vital importance Io 
purify and ennoble the mind of tho medium. 
His thoughts should flow in channels pnr- 
rnllel Io the inspiration; then tho latter be
comes an cxcitivc, stimulating the mental 
faculties, and making them capable of doing 
more than their normal work. II becomes 
a powerful educational fol•ee. To llln■trate: 
If an invenIor departed to tho Spirit-world, 
and having some invention with which Io 
benefit mnnkind, wished Io impart it, ho 
could not do so through an ignorant boor, 
unless ho could induco absolute auIomaIic 
trance, which would bo scar^•ely possible. 
Ho would find inventore with minds turned 
in tho same direction as his own, with whom 
ho could hecome on rapport, and by sIimu- 
lating their minds impart his ideas. Tkoy 
would not bo con■ciens of any snperIer pow
er, and would refer Iho result Io thoir own 
unaided mentality. Possibly ho would find 
a subject In one who had novor exercised his 
Invenlire talents, but in whom they were 
latenI, and only awaiting a ■timnlnnlt

The spirIt-perI, if ho would sound Iho 
lyre, must have a poet for a medium, else 
his verse will sink into unmeaning drivol. 
That medium may or may not be n Laure
ate; may or may not hnvo over written a 
rerdr of poetry, but in his mental fibre must 
have the poeIic trmprrammd;

Hence in our investigations we must not 
exp^-cI too much of communications; and 
again wo must look elsewhere for them than 
to profe-Med mrdIum■L

Tho exquisite measuro of poetry; tho 
words of burning eloquence; tho wisdom of 
laws; the almost reasoning mechanical in- 
ventiens, how much of Iho ■timnlns of 
thought entering into the■e lins come from 
a higher sphere, and how much is refemble 
Io tho receiving minds hero? are intricaIe 
and unanswerable qnesIiens.

But enough is known and hero expressed 
to show tho wonderful power and invaluable 
ipmlity of mediumship or sen■itIvenc■s, 
when nnder■Ii>od and cultivated along tho 
proper lines of development

This led■on would not bo complete wore 
tho Instancr■ of phenomenal nlrdInmshIp 
omiIIedL Such are centers of spiritual forco, 
and by their sensitiveness re^■cpIIre in full 
measure. A few instances only can bo pre
sented, but others will bo readily suggest^-d
10 tho reader.

Napoleon Bonaparte win the receptive in
strument under tho guidanco of thede who 
understood tho art of war. He knew that bo 
was guided by snperIer beings. Their work 
was to break Iho chains of feudal btondage.
11 was fraught with snlterIng and ruin, but 
it was Iho only means |>odsiblr, and hetore 
the result was fully reoched tho great chlof- 
tain bccame through his arrogance and sel- 
flshnes■ nn■n■ceptihle, and then weakly moI 
his tate.

The story of Joan of Arc most h^*antItnlly 
Illustrat-i-s this view of mc^Humshlp.

Tennyson has for a long lifo time p^mred 
fort^i a tide of song, exquisite and pure as 
tho uphodels that bloom on tho l>order■ of 
tho evergrorn ■heres of immortality. lie 
foils not to speak of this asdIsIan<,e.

The mind of Dickons »1111010x1 and re
ceived a IIo-o^I of thought from those who 
accepted the ■Iiiry as tho te-st means of im
pressing truth, and in the prefenll(l son■I- 
tivr state in which ho wrote, tho ideas bo- 
cat^io embodied in and evolvcd tho unique 
character of his paged.

Edison fnrnIshed an oxamplo of tho In
ventor, receptive t^> tho Influence of ^011- 
tivr genius transcending bis own.

Tho concentration of mind in ono direc
tion, which an undivided punrnit calls for, 
is a primary and eM-nIial eondltlen of sen- 
■itireness, and prepares thr mind to roeeiral 

This *1 nnconscion■ medlnm■hip" has 
been an important factor in history, and 
destined to become still more influential. 
There may not bo such brilliant examples,
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THE MEASURE OF INSPIRATION"

Does Iu■pi^aIion Partake in any De
gree of tho Charaelrr of tbo Person 

Through Whom it Comes?

There is a lingering superstition that 
spiritual beings are unquestioned authority, 
and their communications must be infallible. 
Inspiration, as of divine origin, partakes of 
its source and the divine cannot err. In the 
earlier days of Spiritunlism the trust placed 
in communications was more unquestioning 
than at present, and was often productive of 
undesirable results. Whoa the over-confld
ing were met with contradictions and er
rors, the entire fabric of their faith was 
shaken, and ofte>n from believing all, they 
rejected all. Had they understood the 
method by which superior intelligences com
municate, and the difficulties that must be 
surmounted, they would have wondered how 
it were possible for those intelligences to 
have even imperfectly expressed their 
thoughts. A telegraphic current may be 
sent over the wire by the'most expert oper
ator, but if there is a break in it; if there is 
contact with another conductor, or if tho re
ceiving instrument is not properly adjusted, 
there will be no message, or a distorted 
one. In the telegraph all these subtile con
ditions are known and nicely adjusted. The 
operator sends the current and the receiving 
instrument responds. Even then there are 
errors, and at times blunders, such as have 
sent railway trains moving by their orders, 
to their doom. No one ever adduces such 
errors as evidence against tho existence of 
the telegraph. The errors ore constantly 
eliminated by greater care and more perfect 
appliances.

When wo consider the method by which 
inspiration or communication is effected, wo 
shall more readily understand bow tho char
acter of the medium must alfect tho com
munication. The brightest and purest 
mountain stream leaping from tho rocks, in 
mists reflecting the rainbow, by passing 
through earthy channels, become stained and 
muddy, partaking of tho character of the 
soil over which it Hows. Again as it winds 
across the meadow, reflecting the Howers 
growing on its banks, and slaking tho thirst 
of tho* ldnc, it becomes purified and diear as 
the sky it reflects.

A medium is controlled by a spirit in the 
same manner ns a magnetic subject is inllu ■ 
enced by an operator. Often in the case of 
the latter, the operator will moko tho sub
ject act os ho wishes, or utter tho thoughts 
he wills him to spe-ak. The- latter feat Is 
difficult, and not often ventured in public ; 
yet it la possible, and by practice the subject 
can bo mado to do so with remarkable ex ■ 
actncss. This applies to ideas, and while 
these are nearly always received correctly , 
there is a tendency on the part of tho subject 
to clothe them in bis own language. If tho 
idea is outside tho> limits of his knowledge, 
he does not catch the full meaning, and by 
his expression shows that he does not com - 
prebend it, but repeats as a parrot. It ia

Indredt—A Now Dc|Mlrtlli-el
The H</*gí'e/Itto■nj>Aiisil has |

ehangvd Ils form, and ‘Is lexlurr some- 
wluUi • Its primary purp^tsv ‘s lo pro 1 
mole psyichic^; ils nllimalr aim ‘s lo help 
mrn lo correct elides." In connection 
therewith, •- Il is dovolrd to Arts, 8ninncvd, 
Lilvrialurv, Romance and General Reform." 
‘■Technical Spiritualism " will also eomr in 
o^^'naionly for consideration. hnderwo^Rl
‘sm will also he a prominent tratnrr of ihe 
paper, and p^-rhaps the b^-st part of it. 
Willi Ils changr of pIogrnmme Ihroughoul. 
Uio i/oHrell/ is no doubl exp^-^-ting lo co-ale 
a “ revolnlion " -thal is to gui an rnlirv new 
constituency as renders. With e^>er■or lypr II 
will have leas spacr lo devoir lo “ exp^is 
uros, " and with lillle or no interest in phenom 
rnal Spiritualism, it «an devoir more atten
tion lo Psychics, Kililos and Romane«'

This new depnntnrr of llio ./mi m/ lias 
Ih-oii long foredvrnl Tlio employment of 
R. F. Underwood, who lias boeu a leading 
Agnostic nnd Materialist, nnd who novor 
was In sympathy with the Causo of Spiritu
alism io miy groat oxlvnl, ami lu no wise 
allied lo It as a worker, was to be Iho p^> 
lent means whereby lo rrach a 
class of thinkon« in harmony with him. nnd 
by making n tealnre of “ ivehnical Spiritu 
alism" nnd “ psychic«," II was cxp^’cIc^I to 
hold some Sp|rItneIIst■ on Its snb■cription 
list SpIrIInalI■td generally have long ago 
cea■ed to regard llm Journal ns a dislinct. 
ivrly rrpr«‘dontative paper. This year ‘I 
pnhli■hed no rv|H>ri■ of tlm -12nd AnnIrrr- 
sary of Mie^^'rm Spiritualism. ‘i Is almost 
banen of splrlinall■iic nows. That it will 
■ncce>rd in finding a c^>a■tItnency In 
harmony with Ils new dopm'lur«', rrmains to 
he bhui. Under the managvment of R. F. 
Underworld. Ihe b^lin■ of tlm coneorii, Il 
may succe^>d In doing so. From a purely in- 
Irllrctual standpoint, embodying ethics and 
psychics, the field is large, and lias born 
c^mpar^ttivrly hut little cultivated, and that 
Mr. Underwood will shed new light on Ihosv 
subjects is quite possible. He will have our 
best wishes in Ills rfforts to reflect light nnd 
knowledge on the Journal in Its new depar- 
turr.

■ 1 -- a «■ - - —
Modern Nnldnnced.

Such arc tlm mo^dern rhrisls, gods, and 
those who set thems«*lves up as divine au
thority. Probably the greatest one among 
Ihe numbar is Geergr Jatoib Soh^^^^^nfurlh, 
who olnlms lo bo the “ Latter Day Chrial" 
J. T. Morgan who IIro■ at ll'll East Frank
lin Avenue, Minneap^ilis, Minn., lias brer 
mislvd by this modem savior, but has now 
renounced his taith In him. .Mergan br- 
came a follower of the alleged " Chiri^s " 
Ihrer years ago. Thon ho had a happy 
family, e^msisting of himsoH, wife. sou, 
and nil unmarried daughter. Now Im Is 
alone. ‘Ils wife is living at the house of 
0. C. Whitinoy ^MluanjpOll■ Wlhliim' la 
Sihwieid'urlh's chief epo■tle and coaduvlor 
of his church bow. M^oigan'■ daughter ran 
away and married a worthless iadividual, 
and ihe son is a ■ort of body servanl. All 
his Iroubles, he ■eys, were causrd by 
SohwlOnturth and whiiaey. lir was at 
"Mho Heaven" In Rockford, HI., for over 
tWo years, and began io doubt this new 
" Uhrrss " when he hrm'd him deelnro in his 
pulpit: " I um God and beside me thrrv is 
no other." Ills doubl turar'd lo absolute 
di■hclIrf when he saw how tills "God" 
gr^tsped at all llie money in sighl nnd how 
Im behaved toward Um women in ‘ds " hea
ven." One of these is a Mrs. Tutlle, who 
left a husband and four children in Si. 
Chnnlrd, Minn., nnd went to llventO<iiw«i|n- 
tnrlh'd. It ‘s said that Mrs. Tutlle has 
borne children slimr she wont there—hy or
der of the New ' Chriist," sho ■nyd^ Mrs. 
Tutllr is Schweildur^h'■ right-hand woman. 
Ho is king, she is queen. His oontrddion 
of faith, firat, to acknowledge him as Urn 
only Savior; sveond, lo promise absolute 
ohedience; third, to deny yonr■elt, which 
means lo give up money, lauds, and family 
to him. Such coulomptiblo ■ariors, go^ds, 
and wreckers of families should be regarded 
as common nuisances and abaled.

Tlio Arrna lor Jlllo,l
The table of contents is as follows; 
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Gap b-lwoon Common Schools and Collogtrs," 
by Pros. Charle■ W. Elliott, of 1111^11x1 
hnIvordIty; “Tim Race Question," by Hon. 
Wm. 0. P. Brocklnridgo, of Krutncky; 
" Alfred Tennyson, and Urn QuesUonlugs of 
our Ago," by Jnme■ T. Bixby, Pit. D.; 
" Ishon ns u Dramntht," by Hamlin Gar
land; " No Nuiuo Serios." "Olar Civilisa
tion and ihe Mnrriugn Problem," hy ‘IIraui 
M. Stt^iUioy .lKniiini Pllnli«imonl," b)- R<-ov 
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W. ‘‘. II. Murray. Singlv number 5o -is; 
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bill there will bo l^nyer numbers, and when 
generations hnvo passed with only n single ex
ample, the future will hare Ihensands.

Hi'Uron Tuttl«.

Rrturned Without n Messinh.
Supenstition is widespread; In many re- 

■p^>^'td it tuny Ih> said to br g^-uoml, yrt of n 
harmless kind. Ii tuny lend, howuver, Io 
dIl>adtrens rrsnlIs when Ihe objrct■ rxprcI- 
<-d Io bo accomplished nro not nehievrd. 
M«essiah■ hnv^< b>ern In the p>^uit, and nro now, 1 
a fruitful donrco of sup^-rslitiou. Nearly
rvrry large oily hits one or more of these 
adrentnrrr■ nnd they exorcise n banrtnl In. 
fluenco over llie weak nlIndr^l. Tho lnsl 
Messiah was expected by the Ampnlio^i In 
dians of Wyoming Terrilory. Only a few 
days ago il was announced that an Arapa- 
hor ehief living on Iho Sho■hene lx'serralion 
had rrhirned fr^om a t^ireo montlll^> trip to 
the Pacific const, where lie had gone Io wel
come the groat Indian Messiah, whoso coin
ing had born predicted by medicine mon nnd 
prophets for Iho last year. The coming of
the Messiah was to mark a new porio^d in tho 
lives of Iho Indians. They were to dir nnd 
all tho dead Indians were to eomr to life, 
Tho expeetrd spirit was Io rise out of tho 
wnved of tho Paofle Ocean. Bill Friday 
was Iho designaled meMengrr of Iho Shos
hones nnd the Arupaheos Io welcome the ad
vent. Loaded down with prrdonts, Friday 
journeyed to n evrlain rock overlooking tho 
sen nnd there wailed patiently ft>r the arI■- 
ing of tho Messiah. Incaniation ultorod ns 
dlrected by tho medieine man tnIIod lo hnvo 
any effect and Iho Arapahoe bravo returned 
homo. His arrival at Iho rrservation uuao- 
e^>mpnnlod hy tho spirit throw Ihe Indians 
into cxmipletr desp^mdency and compleiely 
de■lnoyed their erodonee in tho prophecies, 
CeIeI, a noted Arapahoe chief, who has boon 
lying ill for sereral monlhs died shorll^ af 
tor Friday's return. The agents al tho rrs- 
ervaiion nro highly pleased nt tho prospect
ive ending of tho Mossiah agitation. For 
some lime Iho Indians hnvo bo^'n ivsIIoss. 
holding dancrs nnd religious p^ow wows, nnd 
il is now thought they will BOtlo down and 
boeome tnletnblr again.

These p^o^ir Indians hnvo bo^'n mish-d no 
wen■e than millions in tho chnlvhos, who en
tertain tho opinion that some ono died to 
s^ivr thorn from thoir own ■ins nnd sherl- 
comings.

Scientific l*lephl<><yl
SeIentIfle prophecy is tho lv■nlt of intri- 

catr nnd pnetonnd calcnlatlon■. In a letter 
to Frank Bookwnlton, br^ilhor of John W,, 
of SprInglield, Ohio, Iho following is told 
of Iho latter, who was a passenger on Iho 
Oily of Paris: When ono day out from 
Now York ho obtained aecess to Iho engine
room, whore, upon erIticnl inspeelion of tho 
machinery, ■hatt, etc., lie became alarmed 
for the sately of Iho ■leamer, hut to verify 
his apprrhen■ien■ of danger, which wore cre
ated hy mistrust of Iho durabilily of a por
tion of the engine, he wont to work calcula
ting tho tension, strength, re■Istanco, atmes- 
pheric prv■■nne, etc., lo which one particu
lar portion of tlm machinery, weighing some 
fiflron Ions, was subjeelod, and, H^iiring 
from its first revolution lo tho pl'e■enl date, 
ho was ulnrmod nt tho rostdl, which denoled 
that twenty-four hours was tho limit of its 
durability. Thu result of his calculation lie 
imparled lo Ids Iwo orthroe scientific Ho>IIow- 
royagera, assorting that tho engInc■ could 
not last twenly-fenr hours. Thoy trie^d lo 
r^'ason him oul of his whim, but in vain. 
NotwHhstanding his prediction faIIe^l tho 
first and second day, ho remained firm lo 
his conviction and mathematical calculation 
that Iho limit of endurancr of Iho eugIne■ of 
tho ■lramor had expired and ho was await
ing tho inorItnblo crash. In a few hours il 
enmo, inflicting evon more serious damage 
than anticipated.

The Progrcsislvc Thinker In llio Led
ger Ofllce, l>hihtddpllIn.

Elliot Rawson is prominent ns n newspaper 
man in tho City of Brotherly Love. His 
urtiele in last woek'■ Issue of Tn«. Pitoiiius- 
siVK Tuinkku was rich in thought nnd tug- 
gostive lo a r^'markablo degree. Ho writes 
lo us ns follows:

*' Ono of your papers erepl into Iho 
" lie Lrdgrr editorial r^>^>ms this week, nnd 
" il was md and ne-rind hy tho edllor■ and 
" reporters; was passed around ns n ^^^1- 
"llle curiosily, nnd tho nnirorsal ^^^01 
•' was:

" —If that is a sumple of spiritual Jour
“ milism thoy dosorre more credit tlinu thoy
I ‘ generally recrivo. Typographically nnd 
“ o^lltorially it Is perfeot,"

••Bear In mind, brother, tlio Ledger *■ 
"the loading pupo^ In tills cily nnd ils odi
" has nro very wary of giving praise—ox- 
‘I copl whorr It Is dr■rrvr^l. Ono
" (r-y headed, lynx-ryed chap—a thorough 
" man of tho world,—laughi-d hearlily when 
•*ho road your nrticle under tlio head of 
" ‘Tho Homo Circle Fratrrnity,' and won
" dcr^-d how many would ho willing lo give 
" up thoir vicious hahitd, In axchange 
••for * your alleged enrreney In spirit life.' 
1* Ho summed tho wholo up under llio Wo/- 
•-<lca llulr— *Do unto others '—rtc., nnd 
•• declared It an Ini|No^i^iidilly," '

Robert Rons' HI range Drciini Rcnllr.ed.
Alb^-rt Ross, n Panhandle hrakomnn, had 

an arm nnd lug crushed by tlio ear■ nt Cin
cinnati, Ohio, May 17th and died from Ills 
Injuries. Before ho die^d lie uiIiI: " I knew 
It was going to linppen, beeniise I dreamed
II Thnrdday night I was then dosing on llie 
letp of a trrIght nnd I dronm-d that 1 was 
hurt just ns I am now, only It was Jusl n 
drum, and now It ain't. ‘ remember how 
I fell under ihe wheels nnd my arm nnd leg 
wore eut off nnd I hird ever so much, and I 
thought that I was going to dlo, nnd lliun I 
fell so ^omordofnl nnd turned over nnd I 
awoke." Thus It is Hint coming events arr 
10111x0^1. To s^ime souls Iho pest. pi^-souI 
and fllturr Miom lo blend, end every c^um- 
■I.an<N• c^inne^'l^'d with life can bo di-on and 
1000(01x0^1.

Mc<lhllll■llpl
The nrtiole which wo publish tills wook 

by tho guides of Mrs. Corn L. .V. Richmond, 
will axcllo widespread ‘nleresL There are 
many who arr deeply Interested In that

Kni■hnn Upon (Jio Heed of iho Morpeu-.
The above out bad a dorp sigaifieen«-. 

Il sio^i^l forth al the hood of Urni admi
rable leciuro hy Alex. Wilder on "Sor^ioht 
Symb^ils ‘u Religion. " Thet lecture alone 
Is Invnlunblr to ovory siudeul or ihongbtfal 
pvi^iu, and Is Its-vlf worth the prior of the 
snhocriptlou of the pnptfrl Subeeribo for 
To« Pueiirnssiv« Tihnkeu fir 10 weeks,

oar hundred ot TnekiD'■ meal ro-iablo clU- 
sous, under tlm alrioloni ('«st c^>udll<>asl 
Large auiiin ot money' wore hurled, wIileb 
the Iug^’uions llp|im■alll• di■o<iyrred Iasido of 
leu minutes.

Dr J. W. Angril, wrIto■ lo us from Iowa 
Fails, Iowa, ihsi Uio progressive ihlakeis 
Ibero are InvestIgrUng NstIoaaII■m A 
club, eallo^l " Tlm First Nationalist Ulitb of 
Iowa Fills, " has bv^'h orgariso^l. The Diw- 
tor snys " To more vlf«'etually' got our <h-
joeln lor orgauI■atior bvtorr um pv^ipio ot 
ihin vicinity, wo doirrmiDvd to svenro Uio 
ail ot some noted ■prnkrr from abroad. to 
conic bore and uldrms llie pv^iplr ‘a s -»is 
lie hall, upou tie dnbjoct of Nationalism 
Fortunately tor us sal our caus«, wv ««•rr 
eaablvl io sv^’ur^' Um sorvito’s ot your tOllow 
townsman Dr. J. II Rarlall, a spsnkor 
well known throughout tlm wbolo Isud is • 
most rlonurnt advoentr of Spiritualism as 
well ns ot oihor rrftirnmatory’ subjo^’ts Ms
mot wlUi us lest Wv^lavs^lev vvoniiig iho 
21st I nik, end lo ar audioim« ot In<lIo■ snl 
grrilomsr, nvarly tilling Um lsrgo■l bill in 
our oily. I.«o oilier Nationalist Cliilbi dc
siring such adsi■larcv as wo did hero •* 
aorr lo rail Dr. IInndDll to ilieir ail R^m
De'tor mot al mr lioiiso a tow ot our Spiril- 
elist trioals on Thur-sday vveuiug, thr "2nd. 
to whom ‘m gevv nil hours talk up^>r Un 
Philosophy of Spiritunlism I havo b>oer s 
lull briivvor ot lie Irnlhl■ sirco iio firs. ia- 
caption. 1 have lisloao^l to eul rend vory 
many led uroa up^m Riol siibje^'i. bill rover 
brfor^t havo ‘ boro so e^»mp-elvly chined 
by ‘is pres^'ulatior us T was by Br^'lher 
Raulsll 'slid^'imrdo Ibsi evening. "

This. Lors, ot Clovoisal, Ohio, writod 
Tho liti Annual Memorial Sorvico. Ia boner 
ot Um workers bml trionds who havo pan■v^l 
lo spirit ‘Ife from Imro, will br hold at 
Memorial Rail, 10 ‘ fl v \i., Sunlay, Jure 8. 
under tlm an■pho« ot the Chi-lren s 
Prognossiye Lyceum. All ‘rviiv^l, sad 
llow«<r planlo ■oiieitoll.

Quarterly Conv«,nlion of Uio Aonmoni 
Sialo Spirituslist .A■s<e'IaIioo will Im bell si 
Tyson, Vermont, Friday, Sslunli^y and 
Sunlay, June II, 7, snl 8, ‘ SRC. Oprolug 
in Li-mriy linll, al 10 a m. , Friday - wii 
‘m held In tlm Grove, on Bunday, It Um 
weather Is fair Vrrmool speakers Mrs
Fauuio Davis Smith, Omudoo; Mrs A W 
Cr^^vit, Waterbury; Mis S. A Wiley, 
R<o'kingbiim, Lucius Uoiimro, Meucbrsior; 
lost mo^liums, msgnolic Ita^^ons and Mrs- 
Mary Eddy llimliim nnd Uro William 
Eddy, iaalvriuliaiag mrdiumd, ot Cbitloudvo. 
Vli, will lir pr^'seat. eliso ilm world rrnowue^l 
■Iugor. ivctnrrr, snl tosi mo'dium J Frank 
Bextrr, of Cbol■va, Mni^is., Is rngagvd ter 
Ssii'rdiiy aflvr^to^m and Sunday . DrvsIlenI. 
Lucius Webb, ot East Grauvillv. V ico- 
prvsilorld, Dr. E A. Smith. Oreodor; 
lion. A E. Stanley, Lolc^tvr; Roa Jarus 
Omessrtt, Waterbary; Luthmr O. Works, 
so^’r^’lor^y.

Bishop A. Boais lies nil orgagomoat to 
speak at Eau OIeiIe, Wil,

Dr. J. K. Hailey koops ‘ils ball lx»llia^ 
lir sp^ikv al North MeGrr^-gor, ‘a , A|U1- S0; 
gave p^irior ioo'lurrs nnd ■enao^--■, end Id 
public ball on Sunday. From May 1st lo 
Uth, Iuclnslvolr, at Monona, In ; al Ren- 
dellr. In, 1llh; Iudopoalonev, ‘a , 18th; 
AWinutrop, la., IHili, M«nch«o■lvr, in., "u|h; 
Maquoketa, In., ‘¿Htlli; Monloto. I‘I., 2lO-r 
We boor good rv|>o||d of tho I^^,t«r'■ work. 
Koop him busy. Address him In care of 
j*. <>. Box 123, Scrnrior, Pm
N'CTKB FROM ST. PAUL, MINNE

SOTA.
I closo'd ray engagement ‘mro iasi Suudsy, 

to a largo and sy^ipntbotic audiomo’ My 
engagemeDl of aiuv mortals, commencing 
Uio socoiid Surniyy In September lasi, lies 
brnoa prodm-livo of much good, arl ‘ leave 
Uie society with much regret, tlm different 
mcml>cre of It having ernleerod ihrmseivrs 
lo mo In iDruy ways of ivrdor regard aaii 
friendship, ksp^'ciaily lo llio oflli’^rsof iho 
so^'irty Mr. nnd Mrs. Hell, Mr. eul Mrs. 
Tultio. Mr. and Mrs Sowrrs, Mr. nnd Mis. 
Flowrrd, Mr. end Mis. Oous^', ilo I -wo 
them much for Ihoir unhrIng vftoris ‘a ray 
holialt, and iho ■rmpnlhy given mo Ia my 
v'forls has onablv^l ino to ple^^< Um ■ocioty 
on e firm ‘mlUiy foundation. reody for fu- 
lurv nnd more vinclcot work. Tlm momb^<rs 
of Uie aoeloty bevv extruded mo au ‘iivito- 
lion to rvlm'n eul r^-aow my mioistraiio^i el 
my varliost c^mvonioncr- rad ilm erraago- 
mont may im p^>rlocio^l tor tho coming win- 
tor months.

I go from boro to-morrow lo i‘I. du eis 
gitgrm oul for the society al Eau Cisiro-, WIs, 
nnd roluni hmo orxl July lo boll some 
grovr mootings ndjuoenl to Uie twin cilios, 
SL Paul end Minniel|loil■. This may I« 
ilia mvaus ot uuiiiug Um Iwo oIU«o■ n|cll 
some organic ■y■lom, with Iho ob-eci ot es- 
labiishing e Spiritual Camp Mo-ting tl■so- 
oIsIIou In Um roar fulurr. There Ii much 
need of coiqM'raliv«' work, aud dhouid tie 
Ume OOino whon tlm SpIl1tneiI■Id ‘imre In llim 
Northwest fori It their duly to work logolhor 
for tie common good of ell Ia llie proaml 
gnUoD of spiritual kaowlrlgr, a mightier 
|rowor will spring up rad Uie rinks will 
rapidly 'ill lip from ill walks of Ilte, rad 
iho voloo of trulh Im boiird «x'holug llim gisl 
lilirgs wblob niieil ‘m for ail mnakial.AII 
leiters dhouid ha diroeled |o me at Kan 
cinito, Wls. liisiioi' A. Dials,

UROVIV M |o|O^i NU.

Tho Splrltneii■to ot llntlnr and adjoining 
ixmntos will boil ihoir ennnel ibr^'o lsys' 
gr^ivo mie-ting or the 4ti. filh aud Olli ot 
July, la N. O<-we-a■ Grove, belt mile oorlh 
and ooo arl e linll milo■ west ot Now Hert
ford. Iowa. There will Im two dIscollr«es 
eaail day. Knot MtoOlag al 11 Ir tie morn
ing, arl e meliiaum'■ moitag al rigbl la 
tie bell devoto^l lo giving lv■ls, witi e 
smell fio Iskoa el the door. Almlitr^ioo 
to Um grouml 10 elo., or ■"asor Uekotr 80 
cto. No extra eiiarge■ lo lbo■o tbst wish lo 
put up t-iiiv. Also e refroshutmul stand 
end a tapirs' loo oromii parlor, arl ail utii- 
or ao^'<e«»ery arnuigommito to moot Ibe lo- 
merd■ or the grouml«.

Spookere: Mrs. Nelen. ot Shell R--ek, nnd 
Mrn. OerrIo Firlb, ot Mleklgau. Muslo by 
I’nd. Stephens arl wlto. ot Illinois, erl 
C. L. WliiWbi-i-f lowiL Tho fh-looliig ore 
the oflloors'N. Ilowca Pr^'sidoal, Mrs. 
Lyda Uawr, Vioe-Prv■idol>t; Mr. Frank 
tswa, Tr^’asuror, and Mis. Kiir Wellors, 
See'nstoiy,

Geo. W. Walomil, Um Kngllah tronoo 
Speaker, has left Chicago, and Is row loca
ted at 06 Lirwoo^l Averne, Buffalo, N. Y.

«cosiiag you only 2fi conte, end you will ro 
«wivv among ihe rumb^-r, this most exeel 
lent leeiurc.

A General SurVoy.
Tho Spirit itallMie Field Ila Workers, 

Dollign, de.
Dr. J II Rendell, now iveluriug In Iowa, 

writes as follows from Fort Podgu "Klrno 
writing you Inst ‘ held excellently well el- 
trndr<l mootings wlUi our Spiritualist trIeads 
at Iowa Falls, and yo^te-rlay hrrr, Thoy 
have a nicr hell, w«>ll ftlod nnd tnrnlBll<'d 
hero, though limy hold nmrhug■ very ‘rreg 
iiiar. Tlmy are uullol, however, end 
■toadlly ‘nerrasing lu airvngth. "

11. T. Reeder, of llolrur. M. T., writes 
••Ir Tita Prooihimiivr Tii inkku of May 17 
I aw a communication from John 0. lien 
imssey, sialing thal ilieir public rleetior on 
the Atli of April Inst rosultrd Ir iheir deteat 
by 267 voles; and that the C^tholIcd had It 
ail ihoir own way Please let mo lutenu 
you thal tlm American olUions of precinct 
31. in Silver Row Coualy, Moalnua, wen- 
dIstr'anchI■e^l at Iasi Oclober Sialo election 
for Uio au^'^'|lhlnne or njeeiion of Um C«m 
»II lulion, nnd elorhou of Stale oillwra. Thr 
dlstrauchl■emeul of Uiose eltl■oas was ihe 
prime vaMo of all of our trouble. Calholl - 
elsiu Is no way corerrard wlUi R."

Thr Pe^>plr'■ Spiritual Socieiy meeiirg, 
hold al 221<> i*. m., Um 26lh nil.. el Rrlck 
layer's Rainier Rail, 1>3 South Peoria St., 
was elteaded by nil Iuico'elcd audience. 
Mrs. Alias Orris answered qnedtIor■ and 
1011^1X1^1 an iuspiratioaal address; It was 
very Aim. She (lieu gave some lino te■ts to 
st^mgor■. which wore ail Iec^lgaI■od. Mrs. 
DeW’olf being culli'd up^m by ilm Presidont, 
Mr. JoiiifOr, addIH■sod tho frioads ‘u mi 
curaesi manner, which was no«x>ired with 
applause. Prof. Tolman and Mrs. Orris 
rendon'd u boauliful song, "(Ivor Iho 
River." Mrs. Dr. Morrell made u few re
marks. Thu inerting closed with lUm Ik-sI 
of harmony. J.

E. D. Moore, of Wairriowu, N. Y., writes: 
" Mrs. Mery 0. Lyman has boor sp^-akiag 
el our Temple ihe moulhs of April and May 
ami we have uugaged hor for llie mouth of 
Jmo<. Sim is a film sp^-ekor."

J. W. R. writrs: "Sunday ihe 2f>th, 
Sister Mattie E. Hull coacludo^l hor lretur'■d 
nt tlm Pooplo's ProgrrMivo So^'iriy. To 
say ihei slm highly eutoriaiuo^l tin Is to 
express ‘I very mildly. She taught us tin 
hotter way of life, and u Spiritualism thet 
tlm world io know would ho the holler for 
rrcoivirg end living. Fouling Uial a slight 
ir■tlmoalal wns dur from us, tho follow 
iug was hastily drawn, and nnarimou■ly' 
passed:

" Urrolved, That wo, a public h^iily, 
as■omhlod lisiouiag lo diso<mraos IoIIvoiv^I 
by .Mra. Mollie E. Hull, mosi chrorfully 
state Riat we have boon very highly on- 
tvrtniuod and rieldy repaid by Ihe wools of 
wisdom which fell from hor lips. nnd that 
wv roc^igaiso them us mi inspiration mid 
philosophy worlhy a deeper mid fuller Ia- 
ro■iIgaiIou. Wo heartily commend hor lo 
llio kindly eoasidorniion of our friends, mid 
nil lovers of practical Spiritualism whor'evor 
shv may bio enllo^l to loach."

Hudson TulUe well Mys: " Evil s|il^lta 
may I ail-leaev io evil lbonght■ nnd deoils, 
hut ihe conditions must first vxisl in lia- 
rrcipivrt,d iulad. If tb«' mv^lium Is uol in 
ihe r^'^'^’ptive stniv; If Iim Is above Uio 
sphere* of evil, he may ■atoly bid dvflarcr 
to Uio whole urivvrsv of -olcmoulnrIo■ -’ 
hobgoblins nnd spirits of Um dnmnodl"

Maud Lord Drake Iudulgrs In prnyvr. 
She says: — “ I slarlo^l oul in life without mi 
earthly guide, and tliimgh I havo peurll 
ovvr bur^iiag plongh■bnres, ihe ■pIrItd Imvo 
lo^l iae or to a haven of rest. Ry pniyrr, 
by fasting, and by uplifting my soul lo Uie 
higher iulluonco, has this end boon griml-l 
Pv^tpiv say t^tvre Is no good In praror. 1 do 
not know wlint iav life would havo Imvu 
without prnyor. No ‘uflnoacr ovvr eamv to 
mo vxcvpt through prayer, nnd bv It I hey o 
always a■c^'udod tho golden ihrvad of hope. "

Thorv is lo Im a spirilual dr|>-moohrg 
al Whitv River, Ttiluro C<o, in CaIItorrIa- 
bogiauiag Juno 28Ui mid eloslug July IAiI-.

The Golden Goto says: Prot. I‘. A.
Sir^'ight, Uio groat ‘und■oapo eriist, who 
painted ihe beunhtnl ■ymb^ilIcal “Guidon 
Get««" which adorns this oflieo, ‘s row ‘mslly 
iil work on a largo Ilml(ldorpn scoao Ir Santa 
Clare county. The p^iiut of view Is nt ilm 
mouth of Stevenson crook, hack ot moiniirli- 
View, oil llie Sleeper Trust Track. Tint 
■ccae Is woudorfnlly bvnuliful ill this pleij- 
end Prot. Straight bas e^u^ht iho Iu■pIre- 
lior, mid ‘s giving a woaUr^>n■Iy natural 
r^-pro^luctiou.

M. 8. Linden, ot Milwaukee, Oro., Mys- 
"l<o, row, wo can have an op|>ortnnIIy ot 
lotting Uim world know our uumorienl 
strviigth, for a oou■n■ of ail of llie ■y-stetn• 
of religion Is to Im made. Lei ail Spiritu - 
allsla or LU'rals, or any partionlar ■oiloo- 
of philosophy not orUio^lox, stnto hl«-lr 
p^tsilior to tlm erumamtor. Our spiritual 
■lrellgtb can only ‘m shown by our Ilfe mu- 
doe^l«." Tlio irnmoroiis «owards lu the 
world will provoal Uio rxuet aumbvr of 
Spiritualists bieing given. A census will 
ai'eompllsh uotbiug Ia that nospooll

J. II. Randall will lootero In North Me 
Gregor, Iowa, June 7 nnd 8; Ia Dow, 
Wright Co., 10, 11 end 12*.

Mrs. K. CHlor writes from Newark N. J.: 
" 1 have boon idmeiil from home six moalbs, 
working for Uio nrn■e, also orgeuI■Iug two 
Womoa's Unions end iwo Cbildr^’as Lrcenms 
Ia Bullalo and Wetorlowa, N. Y. .My work 
has brooii In North (Aiilirs| Rome. and 
Oneida, N. Y., and Iasi night I occupi«^ 
Ilm platform at Newark. N. J, I llnd good 
umllallced hare. I go from boro to Parkland 
Camp Mientlng."

" Many failure«," ■ry■ Uio Golden Gutr, 
" have boeu recorded iigainst llie divining 
rod. nnd talUi In hlem is ooouflned lo a vor^’ 
low. It Boems Ihei ore Is now Ia oxisivuev 
thal ‘s aim^ilaioly reliable. Il Is Uio Invrrtior 
of A. W. ChiBis, ot Truokeo. to whom 
eloO-^ioity sllggedtod Um possibility ot 
making the mnohahnso^l lu■l^nmoul a cer
tain and ofllc-ent aid ‘a lo««^. miavrai ore. 
This new ole^-lrio mineral combiDalion Is 
doctored to unerringly ‘rdicato Uio oxacl 
spol ot bmiod ir^ esur^<, end lo i<M-aio gold 
end silvor dop^<■Itd. Tho meeliine was rv- 
pvatodly Ivsted roe^rtly, In ths pladnDoo of
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THE VOICES,
fier Come With no Uncertain Sound.

pvM. A- Merrell, of Kent, Ohio.. writes: “As 
xe-Ukst paper comes to me on this b^atd^^ Smlng teliu with smbro^s from the Spirit- 
csu bat extend to you my crtuorstulatlons for

Atrr TRr Progressive Thinker.
SPIK1TTUALIST MEETING.

This again ehaugrd, aad we sei neu who I 
foTgivi au injury, and do not Ii*■«ut it 
That is bottcr; but a girutoi chuugo comos 

| about whin we sor nun forgiving his one 
mios. But whilo thoso things arc happra- 

l ing p>^'^>plo begin to look noio isto thoii »pir- 
ituul wilfarc, aud a study of those ko^Is en- 
dowo^d with thi prcu-iar powoT of grunting 
life uftcr death; or, luthor, I woald »ay, 
thoy endow this« gcd»—for so thoy nre*— 
with tho power to givo lifo after deuth.

This is intinatcly linked with tho bind. 
You will sei by 1<x>kiiig at the animal »eulp- 
tures, that tho auinal is ecufoundid ofteu 
.with tho nas; the auinal with the bind, the 
I biid with tho nan.

Now, what dce» this tcach? Nothing to 
the unthinking aind; but look aguiu. 
Dce■ it not maik tho change? Is it not tho 
ningliug of ono with tho othor? Is it sot 
tho oh1itcrution of the animal, whoa nan's 
head is placed on tho shouldiT■ of the ani
mal? tt h, und thoro is tho murk oS it

How '•■0 tho auinal to have tho ^1^- 
cunce it did- auli»» it meuut ■trength; aad 
what is related to ■trc•ngth inoir thus tho 
uuimal?

Built in aultiplo foIm», is ecnpact pro- 
p>)Tticn■- di»tingui■hIxl for agile actions, he 
far surpus»I'd nan; but man brgau to «1- 
quei tho auinul at last, sot by supirioi 
■trength, as I have ■tati■d- but by ■uprricT 
cunning.

Next, he build» an image of hinuM, 
whoa only ho fiara. To hin he glvI» var
ious numes, as Sanp»on. HIIeuli». By 
rouding tho hi»torii» of aueiiut uatious you 
will find ono or mor« strong win is thoir 
mythology.

Those did not represent originally any par
ticular being, but a quality only- which was 
lockid upon as tho ideul. Thon man cur
ried the omblom of man at the hiud of his 
armii^ instoud of tyie animal, Sor yoa soe 
tho mas had as auinal ccmhisatics of both 
this«. The bird of the mor« pcwl•rfo1 kind» 
had attrihute» which man «sTied; th^ te 
tho rouson Sor placing upon the bussor a 
portion of the biid. Th« bind signifies ex- 
alt«‘<lne»» of charscter ovor the othor foT■» 
oS creatare», for it ■>>aned ab^ive all heud». 
It wu» superior to the auinal in being ahcv« 
ull.

Those having bees ec■biued, Sormed the 
ccnbisaticn oS auimal-hind, The bind bring 
maintained, man has replaecd the auinal 
with u ropro■»I■ntatics of himelf, usd the 
old »ymbc1 beecne» an ungol; in that was 
te superior to himsolf, usd pc■s«»scs ex- 
u1to■dses» oS chanactcr.

Ho hn cvenecme some oS hb ovil tisdon- 
eie», aad is to try und sanpu»» his forwor 
selS. He se«» his Sol1io», aad sproud» his 
wing» to ■cuT ahcTe them.

Thus you ■oc, looking from one po»ition- 
tho folly of the sign; looking from asothor, 
how exaltrd te its mousing, aud what its 
oiigis.

Many things appearing Scc1ish at the sur
face- bour to br ■kimmod- aud, if need br, 
siSled to find the gnuius of gold which they 
ecstuiu. They show the saprrior attri- 
butc» which mua has bclievid to have ex
isted during all time. They show the meuu- 
ing of ■trength aud usios oS pur^pose. Thoy 
show the reason why was worshiped the 
lowor foims of creation simply b«euo»e he 
Soured them.

It is a good study to tako up a »erie» oS 
qu«»tios» in cso'» mind; traco one back 
from the othor, and thu» come to the why. 
It doTo1op» a love of inquiry, quiekess 
thought und p«neeptics, It foice^ ecsf«»- 
sics Snoa the »o1id nock aad from the glist
ening »usd. It inquires into the cau■« of 
things and thoir result

Whoa you take a -iso of thought, do sot 
take it in too snall s«ction■ at first Tako 
the whole in a genoiul nanuor; classify, di
vide; study each punt sipuiately- and is 
cossi^tios with all the cthiTS- aad yoa will 
be ■uTpni■od at tho rosalts. Tho^sophists 
do sot do this; thoy take but oso, usd that 
always. Weigh the «Tldoser» is tho bal
ance, usd sei how each ec■pare» with the 
other. Lectis The Bolthen.

West Pawlet, Ft.

Written ftor The Progressive T^iinker.
A PROGRESSIVE BRFAK-^riOWN.

E. W. Fe rry, Esq., qf Washington, has 
boon honored by the people of that 
State with the highest orflci is thoin gift 
and electid Gcvorucr. Is turn he hus ir- 
ciprceuted the compliment In his veto of 
the ■odieul mcuopc1E bill or law, to “ reg
ulate the pTaeticc of nodieino and sargor^’," 
ho has honored the gubirsatoiial office. He 
has thrown upon it a lustrous halo that 
eclipsis that of California, and at cneI 
plants his Stat« on the equal lovol of that of 
tho great Stutis of Illincl■ and Maine, whose 
GcTeTsor» aro credited with the porform- 
•1'1 of similai official acts.

This should bo tho signal for the dofeut in 
futuic, of all sueh narrow titteapte at 
“cla».s 1ogl■1atlcs " in other Stutis. aad for 
tho breuk-down and overthrow of all such 
laws now exIstlnn-

Whes tho sane nonc|>c1y bill pussed tho 
Culiforsia legislature, a protest was sont to 
tho Govt'raor, aud potitious to veto it- bu
hl bad sot the baekbcuo to interfile. All 
he felt ablo to do was to lot tho* bill bo^no 
a law in dofaalt of his ■innataI«.

Only think of a groat ccmncnwealth put
ting sueh au onniue of power, oppro»■lou and 
wrong into the hands of Sion five to sivon 
irIespcl>■lhle doctors who take no oath of 
oHli'e- no p1ednc of fdolity, Ir»pcnsiblo to 
nobo^dy; who through tho caprice of person
al whim, nay doprivo a follow citizen of his 
living, dosp^iil him of his property, or bau- 
ish hin by thoir fnL This is in direct ecntnu- 
vontion to the ecnstitutlon of tho U. S.- 
which d«c1ano» that “ uo pxi^sou shall be do- 
privi^d of life, liberty, or pir^operty, without 
duo pICeess of law. Due proeea■ oS law 
moas» a houring of tho aeeuMxd und dofouec 
before au Impartial Judge; a tribunal which 
cun cull witncssis, dinaud proof vs. 
spliea- take te»tinouy and see yu■tlee dono. 
Aro those sevin sI■eret-^hanbore^l doctors 
visted with ■ueh ecurtly jari■dlcticu? No-

Soch you know is tho reigit of tcrroi which 
sow b^'ars rule in evor^* State that is osisid 
with t^lo»« odious doc'tor-eritft laws.

Tho SpirltuulI»t» of cveIy Stati—if so 
othoi lovor» and dofoudII» of oqaul rights 
to all, ■hculd cou^iatulutc GoTorncr Ferry 
on his knowledge of tho ecustltutioua1 
rights of tho proplo aud upon his c^iui^in« 
to difead thom. A. S. Hudson, M. D.

Stockton, Cal.

tuiuiug to tho Spiritualist," he bursts forth 
iu ull th« elcqUIner of his ■cullis■ brain uud 
exclaims: •-tndoid. aftoi rocalliug these
last, wo have but to imagiuo caiSI‘lvi■a dociv- 
ilize^d- to ■uppoer faculty do^T^is^-^d, knowl
edge loRt, language vagoi- crItlcl■m and 
■ko■ptIel■m absent, to uadir■taud how inivi- 
tuhly tho primitive nun ecueo•IvIs us ieul 
the droun-poi»onag«s wo know to br ideal. ” 
P. 154. S. P.

Why did Mr. Bpeuc^ rofor thoar no^deiu 
spirit manfe^■tutlctls (so doubt nateriuliza- 
tlcns) back to primitive nau, b^-fori ■hcot- 
ing off his hrutum fulmml Why did he not 
take his ain fair usd square at th« m<xk‘m 
iutolligont knowing Spirituulist? Why did 
he go hack to tho dim ages of tho past uud 
dischuige his »juiit-gon aad ecatrut■ at 
primitive nau. Ia■trad of anting face to 
fuco the honest Spirituulist- foitSiod with a 
nilliou of facts; aad thus help to solve the 
grout living question of the day, tho prob
lom of lifo, the grandest thine over ■pniug 
by human thought? Sinply b«^*ause the 
life of his hobby was at stake. It is easier 
to ignore facts thus to B>!ve then. ‘Popo- 
lurity will ecntluuI to throw hor aim■ lov
ingly around hor devotees so long us thoy 
can hold the poop-e igaorast of newly un
folding tnith.s, aud prejudice thin against 
iuvestigutlcn. Such a ecurse of treating 
facts—living, talking facts, us are these of 
mc^liro Spiritualism, by those so-called sci- 
iuti■ts who only dony isstoad of investiga
ting thin, ■maeks not a little of tho othor 
extreme point whoio sense uud puio ae- 
scliueI meet- And with a moiety of ud- 
vaueement on tho part of thoso solf-stylod 
sciIUtl■ts with whom facts arc uothiug un
less thoy cuu br used to tho proppiug up of 
thoir own eTa■hllug hobby, theri is a fair 
pic■piet of thore being in tho sour future a 
gruad reunion of tho fools and wi&o mon cf 
earth. J. H. Mendenhall.

WritteM for The Progressive Thinker.
THE ORIGIN OF REL^tGION.

Spencer clalmu- Shall we cull thin the 
“ who-« ” of nothing? But sappc•isg that 
“ iapI«s■ious usd idous inply a some
thing of which they are ■tube^. " as the 
gontlomnu cluins that s^ino aotupllysiciau■ 
a^lait, what thou? What is this sc■othing 
iap-ied? It cuusot br the bruin mclIcolrs 
which they us ■tutIs represent, for the 
reason that the bruin is not of a nontal 
or ideal suturr; as then it would be aind 
itself, aad Mr. Sposcir's position would at 
once be lost by tho admission of the ain- 
pie Stet What then, t ask- could they 
as aiTi stutis- ropri^-ut but sonothiug of 
a noutal or ideal nature?—sonothiug of 
thoir owu chaiactei. They being nintul 
stutis—if ■tutIa at ull—nust, to bi true 
irpre»intutives- refer to miud as the sub
ject TepiesenUed. But we air not socessita- 
ted to cull thin stutr-s, aay nori thus we 
are to call natrrial atons stutis of the 
orguuiz^^ body.

As tho phy■lcal oTgaui■n is cc■pcscd 
of atcn■ in couatl^ foi^ns and is gouorul 
parts, thus constituting its outiirty as as is - 
dividual crgaui■n, so tho miud i^ an oigaa - 
izatios of nontal or spiritual ■abstuuces ex - 
istiug, primarily in the foim of atcm■, cor
responding to material or physical atoas, 
uud keepiug pac-c with thin in thoir tiudon- 
cy to orgusisa; or rather, natiriu- atoms as
sume oTguaic shape in pIopcTticu to tho 
noutal force excrtcd upon aud through then. 
So we have mentality existing is all Sorns 
and degrees- fion that of mere tendoscy 
or dcsiic up through thoughts, ideas, im- 
prcaslcos, knowledge, wisdon, otc., to which 
tho outii body c^iTisponds os the mculdingB 
is ull its parte.

Impicssious- idous usd thoughts, thin, 
aie true repiesentutives of tho individual 
mind, is a ■easure- the sono as material 
atoms, moli^oles- otc., uic tho tnuo repre- 
srututivos is a measure of tho phy■Icul body 
entire. Upon a broader scale the oso class 
represents tho outer ouiT«T8C.

As to tho “difference between inpris- 
■lcss usd idous being reccgnlzo^l," to enable 
one to “conceive of mind" the wcrd■ 
thIns«lvos—I■pressIcss and idius^whes 
undiist^ioid is thoir neuning, afford ^0^- 
cioscy of reccgtliticn for ull geuorul pun- 
pcsI■s- For isstasco, the woid idou is de
fied by Wobstir, thus: “ The trasscript- 
inago, or picture of a visible object- that is 
formed by tho mind, also a sinilur image 
of usy obj^t whatever, whether sousibli or 
spiritual. ” This is simple and plain. Now 
as as imago cannot pcsslbly br obtuinod 
from that that is absolutely nothing, why, 
it is evident that that which it is takes 
from, most be ■onIthlng, aud as as idirt is 
au inage of mind, why. plain it is that 
■ind most bi sub■tauce, To illustrate 
■or« clourly: tho photograph bust of a per
son te tho tTus■ferred auru—a sub■tauce of 
that prison upon a platr chemicully prepared 
for that purpose. Now as tho bast thus 
truusSorrcd through oloctric actios- is acor- 
iect inage of suid poison to tho extint of 
transference- so an idou throws off by mea
tal exiTtlcs is a correct image of tho miud 
from which it was trausforTid—correct to 
tho extent of wind tiuusSeiiuer. So, us 
alroady expressed, as material atoms, ■ole- 
culos, ite., arc so much represintaticn of 
an individualized body of ■utter, thoughts, 
ideas- otc.- ai« so much riprisistutlcn of 
au individualized mind. Bat that “niad 
cannot bi ecuceived until reason has mado 
some progress," as'Mr. Spencer us■irts, w 
evidostly true; aud is that vory ixpres■lcn 
he tacitly ecueidis tho poist- that aind cua 
be recognized whin rouson boldly aad hon
estly assorts its cceopuuey. He should have 
yielded the poist right thoic aad thin.

Of the soul, tho lournod Mr. Tyndall (t 
think) in his writings, remarks: “ The sool 
is but a more modi of mctica of tho biuiu 
■ole^le^." Mr. Sprt^icir- speaking of the 
sumo, trouts the subject is like naunor as he 
does aind. Ho remarks: “The ■eecnd 
self (sool) originally coneelTid us equally 
substuntial with tho first (mind) grows stop 
by ■trp less ■ub■tuatIal: Now it is seni- 
solid, now it is aeriform, sow it is othoirul. 
And this ■tugi fuully reuehed is one in 
which there ceases to bo asc-iibed aay of tho 
properties by which wo know existences, 
thoir ronains only the us■iTticn of us oxist- 
isce that is wholly uudofined." Synthetic 
Philosophy, p. 9T.

tn reply to this argument, if such it may 
tbi cuIIo^I, t will noroly stutr that my argu- 
mouts ulirudy orfir^l tcuehlug the ■ani 
point ondor tho hoarding of aind will apply 
equally hoio, and I cure not to repeat thin. 
ihtly this much will I say: that while Mr. 
SpIueer, speaking of the soul iu tho othir- 
oul ■tatI, declares it bryoud the line whore 
it caa be ecueIITid of by usy of tho prop
erties by which existi'iici can bo known, 
Mr. ^iuekil, anothoi loaiuod Materialist, 
sprakiag of the idouticul othireal ■tate, as 
applied to natter, deelares that, uotwith- 
■tuudlug its soar approach to iiothingiioss, 
it is positivoly known by the pccoUur effects 
it produces upon our sen■atlcns uud other 
nutriial bcdlis-" It is sonowhnt anosisg 
to soe how tho■i nutciiul philosoph«™ cua 
make of ethir a toy to play whatever game 
they nay desiii; as, for iustauce, whin they 
wi■h to use it (othoi) os a proof of tho ecr- 
r^ictsess of thoir pot theory—matIriuli■m, it 
is eTiTythiug; but as a wltui■s agaiu■t them 
it is positively nothing. “0, ecn■i■tIUey I 
Thou ait a jewel."

Turniug to tho word spirit, Mr. Spencer 
useTibis it to tho suno uusubstuutial churuc- 
tii that ho uses in ehaiaetiilzlug soul or 
aind. All tho wcilJ■ ixpeiiosci- whoroiu 
a spiritaal agency is implied, be eulls 
“ droan-ixpciiin^^s," aud ecnparea thin 
to tho “■hadoes of human bodiis and other 
cbyiets." On this p^iint ho rinaiks: 
* * Does not his (man) ■hadow heccne iuvl■l- 
blo at night? Is It not obvlcu■, thou, that 
thl■ shallow which iu thi duy aeecnpauiIs 
his liody is that other self which at sight 
wander» away aud has adventures?" P. 15T. 
And agaiu, tuiuiug to tho Spiritoalist, ho 
remarks: “ t rofoi chiofly to tho rTidInce 
moderu Spirltuali■ts yield tn. tf t^iblis 
turn, cbuirs ^^1 about without vl■lble 
agincy, ■piilta aro tho as■unId agonts. tu 
pioseuei of some aeticu uot undIr■tooJ, 
there is a 10^11 of filichtlo intcrpiotii- 
tiou; tho cause is u suporuatuial boiug, aud 
this suporuatuial biiug is tho ghost." P 
S45. S. P.

Aftoi traeing at length what ho trrn■ tho 
“ iniiitul-dream IxprTiiuer• " of primitive 
nan, down through tho nori nodcra aud 
modifiod ixpe*iiouees of tho half civilized 
aud oven tho elvlllze^l piosout, at which 
poiat, ho rofois to “ tho prople jint dead iu-

OJ^iS^TAZr US

LYCKCM RECITATION FOR A LITTLE GIRL.
" Mamma sui-t. * Little oae, go aud we 
If gruadmothir's riudy to come to tea.' 
I kaeM I nu-tti't dlsiuri. her, so 
I •tepp«l us gently along, tiptoe.
Aad stood u mment to take s peep 
Aad there was gTuadn^.^tcr fast asleep.
“ I knew It wus time for hir to wuk^; 
I thought I'd cive hi^ a little shake.
Or tup at hir Joot- or softly c^l;
Bat I 1x111*1 the heart for that at ull— 
She lo^e^ s^ sweet aad so qoie^ there. 
Lcing b^ck la hii high urn-chuiT.
With her dear white huir. und a little smile 
That meuas the's loving you ull the while.
" I didn't nuke u «peck of s nois«— 
I knew wu Jreuniag ot little boys
Aad giils who livid with her long ago.
And thia went to h«uv«a—>h« told ■« so.
“ I went up clos«, aad I didn't ^p^k 
Oa« word.-out I guvi h«T oa hir cheek 
Th« s^*ft«st bit ofu little ki■s.
Jurt la u ehi■pcI, anl thin said this—
• Grandn^^«^- diui, lt’■ tin« for tea.’
“ She opiaed h«T eyes- aad hooked ut ai.
Aad suit, * Why, pet, I have just now dreunid 
Of u little ungiT, who cun« und serned
To klus mi lovingly oa ay fac«'— 
Sh« pointed right ut thi very placi.
" I arvir told hen ‘twus ouly ae;
I took hir hunt, aaJ wi went to tea"

Sydney H 7*n Worlds.

jicm pM have met with lU the post six moaths; 
«f« raton ss In the ^st, wij dear angels ever

W*, showciun blessings untold apos you far 
S* ght yo are giving hawKfilty. ” 

Di. Hamon J of luoT V’utaut St. Kassas City, Mo., 
uus: “The fRogrkmive Thinker 1« vialog fold
* ^Uom um^g the pi><r«cs1T pcoplo. Fi ie-1 

d it as oae of the be*t, and after reading, wr oso- 
f oa a wi■■icu of love aad good works.' * 

lbs H. K Sow art, of San Bernardino. Cal., writes t 
• t hpi Tb Progressive Thinker, will be sent 
umm over this fair laud to enlighten the ittcJ. 
Mod chiMrea of earth, and help to emancipate them 
¿m the errors of priertowft."

M. Mary Phillips, of Perry Center, S. Y., write«: 
-t wish to tell you that I uw very much delighted 
sE the beautiful thou(hts expressed la yoor paper
fave takes many spirituul papc^ bat The Froore* 
nvTTtmn «xcoiis them la many things.”
Ba- C. Scott. of Mew York., writes: " Enclosed 

I mb eiH AsI oae dollar for oue year’s subscriptioa for 
»s p^per. t dead the same at the

of the spirts, aad la doing so I voice their 
■wants aud my own, for the pro^^ty and sac- 
aa> Ip deserving aad most valuable ^p^-"
.C La Mudl-ur, of ladepeadiace- Ore., writea: 

I 'Tn pRran*3ivg Thinker is a valuable pat^-r, 
nboold be as we are sari of fading

A B tacking bat the troth, end coasol^^ messages 
i the Great Beyond,"

As^^jse I^ais- of O., writes:
wy much la love with The P^JOREasivc 

T^aa I think It Is a •plindid paper.”
Mr. Sarah E. ^ugh, of Abingdon, Va., writes: 

I “t aad that article by G. W. Bmwa, M. D.. * What 
I Ad iVmanity ba^^w fora Egypt’ It Is spliu-

D C McD»agsn, of Kockfoed, I1L- writ^: "I 
i «oMao think ot getting aloagvithout that really 

p-d.pfir,. The Paogremitb Thinker; It Is to mea 
ii^ly treat, a feast that I look anxiously for aad 
wm Bari bees diMppnlnUed"

H M Mflis, of Elk^rt, Ind., has oor thanks for 
lb ito^ la »»half of PnOoREsaivB Thinker.

H Hfl^rn, of Kuusus City, Mo., writes: “ l dad 
TD Pewe^wve Thinker a mo^t welcome weekly 
iMar- aad could sot think of doing without iL I 
kw also done work ^th It, haring mailed
tw the papers to others. Yoa are doing a soble 
s^ la siudinK out such a good pape; It must iir- 
MHly aiet the ne^ds of the Investigaturaad beliere^, 
■f yes CH^y w01 be ■upp^rte^l In yoor grand work. 
TWartkles from ay friends Hudson usU Eaaa Tut
* art ««th all you usk for the pap«."

H^, H. Wiser, lecturer- writes as follows from 
Bar*. : “ Yoor paper Is to be th« coming pu-
loot the cuos^ Is the W*e»t. Of that there cua be 
uta^"

sbee TUe Progriew.ivr Thinker to yoor selgh- 
hn Dr L. Jacket, of Elgin, 111., .did so- uud was 
-Hi lo tisd as uu additioaul ■ab•cr1ber at oace.
be A. J. Vuu Dozee, of GeaeT». Ohio.- writes: 

“I vfT do yoa ull the good I cua, so tong as yoo keep 
Iria the advertls-menl». " Our good brothir has 
Wltaaki- He csa't discover why s hi^h-priced ps- 
ftrAsuld be compelled to till from 10 to 14 colomus 
if ks ipace with vurioos kinds of advertlM-meats. 
Btrautee. The Progressive Thinker 1* ailf-soi- 
ranit. sad that, too, without Alling Its space with 
ri^riai^i^^. '

V T. Joui«- forwer|y of ma rity. |f we reaember does he know anything of their existence. 
Tklr, and prnvninintlv cousev-ted with the ChU- . . , .v ’ • k _ ._i _i 
llttU.•pI05Te^iTe Lyc^m- writes as follow■ from And ■arily there is us much mistul phe- 
•(amz, wu■b. ••Judj.-iag from the few copies of . noaenu to be observed respecting the life 
lu Paw^u-^-^ivE Thinker that I have se^s. I thisk I UsJ beia„ of aua th(re of u aur(riu| 
Cturi ■trock the • kernote' of public s^tiaent, usd °eiaS of aua as tnere is u ■..«H11 

«st. to yoor ktuzhI efforts Is the slacere wi>h of I character. For do sot our very thoughts 
them■elTes when clothed in lango^igi- either 
■pokea or written, disclose the■■elTes is 
phenoaeau? Does bot every article pro
duced through ■^■hanicul genius, reveal to 
the beholder the viry shupes of the thoughts 
of the producer? And if Mr. Spencer held 
in his possession u pro■i■ory note of one 
thausuad dollars- d-e him froa Mr. Heuckel- 
und that note ■hould becoae lost or de- 
■tIoyINl- which thing is pos■ible, would not 
he fly to the ideal at aace us being the real 
■ub■tuatlal part of ■uld aote? Methiaks so. 
Then it ■ee■■ to me, that ■lace Mr. Spencer 
hus never seen as atom is his life, sever 
expects to, aor has there ever one is its at
omic state been disclosed to aay of hi^ ■ea-

I « 
zrtnss one < 
Sr «art It off

Written for Th« Progrraeiem Thinker.

CREATION

The Three Theoritst-

THEORY NO, TWO CONTINUED.

continuane« of Theory No 2 I will 
iprscir.

In I
quote further from the learned Mr. 8(_ 
In his Synthetic Philosophy, P. 156., he re
marks: “Mind, however, is neither dis
closed by the senses, nor directly revealed 
us an internal entity. There is no state of 
consciousness in which it is presented.” 
The Professor, undoubtedly, in the ardency 
of his self-denied soul to convince man that 
the brain, and not the mind constitutes the 
real thinker, has overlooked some deeply 
underlying troths, which fact, by the way, 
characterizes him with being not a little in
consistent. For the gist of bis arguments 
against the minds substantiality consists in 
the impossibility of the senses to disclose or 
reveal it as an internal entity; yet Mr. Spen
cer concedes the fact of there existing in the 
invisible realms of nature a world of mater
ial atoms, which the senses never reveal. 
True, the senses disclose or perceive organ
ized matter; hot in their unorganized invis
ible atomic state, neither the eye of Mr. 
Spencer nor any other Materialist has ever 
beheld them. Only by their phenomena
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The ses, but only in their phenomena, does he 
' know ought of them. Why, he should, to 

be consistent, be as ready and willing to ac
cept the claim of the existence of invisible 
mind, with its ideas and even thought
atoms as he is to accept the claim of the 
existence of invisible material atoms.

The learned Mr. Heackel is consistent 
enough to accept of the existence of ether 
as being really substantial. although he ad
mits that “ it does not afford the slightest 
proof of its existence."

But, suppose it is true, as the learned 
Mr. Spencer says- that. “Mind is neither 
disclosed by the ■on»I•», nor directly re
vealed as an internal entity.” Need he 
be told that it is not the province or function 
of the physical senses per se to disclose or 
reveal purely mental, spiritual or psychical 
things. Every thing in nature does its own 
part in the performance of the great work 
of the whole; os, for instance, the physical 
eye, the organ through which one sees ma
terial things, is not that by which one tastes; 
neither do the senses of smell, touch and 
hearing operate the same brain organs. 
These powers of mind- each and all, have 
their special brain-mrdiu through which 
they manifest, respectively. So it is with 
those higher mental ontitutive forces. They 
are all of the mind, using the brala-orgua■ 
for their mediate channels of action—agents 
for muaIfe■tatioa; ss, for instance, minds 
that hear cluinaadiontly- see e-alrvoyant-y•, 
psychometrically, intuitively etc., are 
brought en rapport with invisible and other 
things through objects as means that are 
not corporeal or material, yet substantial. 
Do not forget that matter is not the only 
word by which to express entity. Substance* 
is a word which, in the construction of our 
language, will cover both that of a ma
terial and immaterial nature. Mind, then, 
is an entity, an internal substuutial thing, 
and is revealed, disclosed and prisoutod to 
us through our very consclou■aes■ of the 
fact that wc arc conscious beings; and which 
state is the identical “ state of conscious 
ness " that Mr. Spencer denies.

But again, the leuraed gentleman, speak
ing of mind as being ncu-■sb■tuutia-, re
marks: “The fact that even now some 
Metaphysicians hold that nothing but im
pressions and ideas can be known to exist, 
while others hold that lnpio■slcus and ideas 
imply a something of which they are ■tutrs, 
and by which they arc held together as a 
continuous whole, shows clearly that mind 
as conceived by us is not an Intuition. bat 
an Implication, and therefore can not be 

; conceived until reason lias made some prog- 
1 rea■. “When, Indeed, we look closely in- 
( to the matter, we discover that there can 

be no conception of mind, properly so- 
called, until the difference between impres
sions and ideas is clearly recognized." See 
Synthetic Philosophy p. 156. First, in re
ply, t mut say, that, the differences of 
opinion among motupgy»iclaus neither prove 
nor disprove any thing further than that 
they do not usderstand things alike; bat 
If lmpre»sics» and ideas are not entitles - 
subetuaces- then they ore nothings, and 
how and by what. I ask, are they “held 
together os a continuous whole?" as Mr.

I will divide first isto thio« epochs: The 
unimul, the hunaa usd bird, aad tho ■plT- 
ituul.

By the first I moun tho worship of tho ani
mal us tho God-head or suprono powoi^. 
Iu tho biginaing, mas being os outgrowth 
of tho lowir phases of life, was surrounded 
by sumborloss vortrbratis, norr powerful 
than himsolf, far outmatching hin in cou
sing aad strength. Is ono sonse he was 
ulono upon a smoking ecntlniut, sorroundod 
by dangers on all ■Idis, homnod is by a 
row of glittoiiug treth. I night suy, watched 
ealou■ly by tho lowor ruces of life, yet hin- 

self doggod no moir than othor aninuls, foi 
at this age usinal life was so numerous oa 
tho ourth that it was liteiully ulive with it, 
aad nourly all asimuls were dopondont on 
the weaker for thoir subsisti'nce.

Yet while mas was besot by all theso 
dangerous onomios, he saw that he most out
wit them, for ho wus too wouk to ecnquo•T by 
strength- and it most nueds bo dose by cour
age uud thought. Whea he had ccn■truetrd 
weapons with which he was able to be, if 
uot ^0, free from dungor, partially ho was 
safo in u consldiruhle degreo; usd ho had 
thus gained a point.

Filled with woador at the things about 
hin, ho admired the true aud beautiful; he 
reverencr^d the woadorSol, usd what was be
yond his rouson; thus cuno about the foun- 
dutios of tho worship 'of animals. Thoie 
was only one rousos Sor this: the uuimal wus 
tho strougor, und mua foarrd him!

What else would yoo oxpret to happra? 
The witkor over stands in respect oS tho 
strougor, until one or the othor predomi
nates, whin ono ■u■t perish. Ta this case 
the auinal prrishod; sot by man’s hand 
aloue, but hIcuose tho eurth wus sot eupahli 
of ■upportlng myriad lifo always; that 
which eould sot supply itsolf ■u■t perish. 
Thin tho intolloctuul bI'eume nore pcwirfal.

But in tho midst oS this, nan yet Seared 
the animal, and so it cume about that un 
auinal religion developed- hilonglag to tho 
eurliest stugos of barbarism, to u ec■non 
Soantuiu hoad,—all reccgalzlng the asinul 
as supremo. Thia mua Sell down usd wor
shiped tho stone inago of that which he 
Seared.

You will sec this repeated again as I pio- 
ciod. Thiio remains little ■oir to bo said 
with rifirenee to this animal, except that in 
prehi■tcrle tinos it wus tho symbol of au
thority of the State or Nation. It wus the 
emblem ougravod os the tomb of tho king or 
pousuut. It was os the war banner; it was 
on the badges of authority the world ovor. 
It represented tho hoad, tho highest powoi^. 
But that time passed away long ago, aud in 
its plaec, as we ^.11 sec, cum« hunan and 
bird worship.

tu what manner did this come about? To 
answer that best- turn back ovor u Sow pages 
of tho world's hi■tciy; look them ovor in a 
casual nauuor, aud take a Sow notes. The 
first is this: Whoa man found himsolf able 
to copr with tho morr poworful animals, and 
by ovoruwiug thin- if not by strength, by 
his superior wisdom- he eiasid to iivoirnco 
then so highly; thin sot at ull, what hiSore 
bad boon so fornidable. Thus passed away 
the ora of tho auinal, aud by its withdrawal 
it loft a place to bo rriled with—what? Him
self? Yes, and so be s^'ts up a graves in
ago of hinsolf in the place whore tho asi
mal cnee stood.

You doubtless undorstuud no whin t say 
tho animal be■eame degesoTatid through the 
long agos of tho eurth cyclos. It ecu1d 
uot support tho myriad lifo ouee upon It, us 
it had iu the days of its greatest prosperity, 
hicau■i life must look out for itsolf in a 
eIItaln dogice*.

But to proeiId: Man wor■hipId what he 
hod cuei taken as a part of hinsolf, hecuusi 
ho uo lougor Soured tho auinal. He wor
ships that which cua oqual or sapeisr^di him- 
selS. Tho people woro now in potty tribi■, 
ouder tho lIaJirship of ehiifs; aud thoso 
coutoudid among thonsolves- trying ouch 
other's pcwiI■.

Thou cumi others who extolled tho vir
tuos of thou strauge rulors, whon images 
woro sit up in tho various temples.

Whin ono would have sroningly rison to 
tho height of power, others would br Sound 
who would ■u|)i■rsi■de thoso, aud bo tho ■tcry 
ot ellallgo fiom high to highor. At fist it 
wii^ thought tho gicutost honor to have ecn- 
qaored tho auinal, but soutiniut ellaugid 
until it was blotter to have ecuquIIid niu; 
thin aStrr a long tine it wus looki'd ou as 
bottiT to ■hcw grutitudo for a favor from ua- 
othlT tribo' than to show hatred for ouo's in
juries.

Your paper ecm«s to us 0^1’ wook aud 
is 1cckod Sor and we1ccnod, sot only 
be^-uuso it Tcle«s oon purtleu1Iur brliof- but 
be^-ause it is progressive us its numo implies, 
und its pages sic laden with tho advauee 
thought of the tlnI», aud gives ns ceeu- 
siouul nlimp»r» iuto the “dorp things" 
of Spiiitaul SelIUe«- which ovon thr mayci- 
ity of so-csllid Spiritaulists have heard of 
osly by “the hearisg of the ear."

Having ioa^d ulso yoor ropcrt» oS norting», 
and the doiunB aad suEisg» of spirits 
through thoir nodium», I* have ecseludod 
to srnd to you us seecant oS a anting 
held May 11- 1890- at Jognscs’» Crook, 
Niagara Co., Now York.

Tho Spiritualiste hoir not owning or 
routing any hall at present, the anting 
was hold at tho ecmnodioa» re»IdIner oS 
Abiun aud Enna Taylor, whoso uumes 
will bo familiar to many oS yoor rru^lor». 
The meeting was cul-id for tho purposo oS 
onp^jwei-^ng Mns. Asia Louise Kcblsscs of 
Lockport. N. Y.- with the right-s aad 
privilego^ oS disprusiug the nc■pel of 
Spiritualism and oS sclinsizlug the nite oS 
marriage aud burial. This the scelitE had 
a ligal right to do, us it was crgauizid 
under the laws of this Stutc in 186T as a 
religious body, with oquul rights oS said 
bc^llo», viz., to owu property, oiduiu 
minl■tcIS, etc. The service was ecmnoneed 
on tho oceu»ios by us isTceution by Mis. 
Cornolia Gunduen- of Roeho»t«r, aud singing 
by a quartette choir. Chs». H. Bcyd, the 
prisidont, thin road an able sddre»», giving 
u history of tho »celety, usd its Drelaruticn 
oS Principles- ufton which. those desirous 
oS usitiug with the sceioty■• weio invited to 
sign the roll oS momhens- SrT«rul sumrs 
were addod to the list, among which wore 
thc»« of Mr. aud Mis. Rcbln»ou Mra. 
Kcbluscn thou preseutid to tho srcrrtary u 
written applleutios Sor u ecrtificuto• oS ordina
tion, which boisg grunted by usuulmoa» 
voti, was duly pirsoste^ by Mis. Emmu 
Tuylor, who also gavi the right huud of 
Sellowship^.

Mrs. Gardner thou delivered tho adJris» oS 
the oceu»icn, the »uhjIet boiug “ Wonau’s 
Work is the R«Sorm» oS th« World- und 
the Dinsuds of the Hour. ” The lecturo was 
listcuid to with closi attention. It wus 
ropletr with interest, proving that the 
proni«^ of tho various reforms bad boon 
ac^^^ntaat«^ uud ace«lorutrd in proportion 
ss womuu’» power usd isfluone« was mog
sized is thom.

Mrs. Robiu»cu thos spoko ondor the 
ccntnc1 oS “ Alice." a most wiasono spirit- 
who whoa in ounth life hud boos in a 
Belgian ecsvoste Hor pleasaut aud sym
pathetic, as will as prophetic wonJ»- 
cuptaic-d all ho.arts.

In the evosisg, by special iuvitutios. u 
gccdly• number oS young people woic gives 
a very pliusuut hoon by tho sum« isfluoncr.

Thos closed a day long to bo rewomborod 
by thoso who purtieipatId is its exirci»I»- 
and we hope aud iutoad that asother 
meeting will bc hold is a Sow works.

We predict for Mis. Robinson a asoful 
career on the spiritual rc■truw, Sor which 
she SICw» iwlsIUt1E fitted by hor attiactiv« 
penscual appearance, usd tho character oS 
the lste11lnInee■ that spruk through hor lips.

For nourly a e«ut sho hus spokes to a 
ecn■taut1y growing audieuec is Lcekpcnt- 
N. Y.. and though comparatively new in the 
work- has sowu much good serd- aud 
acquired u wide rrpatutios as a hiautiful 
aud reliable mediom.

Mns. Corailis Gunduer and Mrs. Enmu 
Taylor, who a»»lstod at tho ordination of 
Mrs. Rcbisscu, were onduisid by the same 
»ceioty Sept. 1st. 18T8- tho Rev. Mn. 
Hantir, oS Auburn, ofSi^it^itiag os that ocea- 
sios.

Though Mrs. Gardsor has doso much 
efective work upon tho platform, she has 
sot made it a liSe work, like many 
■peakor». Hor work has been mono 111^11’ 
umoan the chttichis of Rcegest«r, whono she 
hus livid for thirty yours, usd by hin 
iste11lnrsec aad upright wonsl ehuraeter hus 
lest dignity to tho cuusr which has so 
oftos suffoi^d from the irmi»sues» of its 
prcfrs»Id friends. Hor spiritual gifts arc 
varied and being oS a high oidor, pc»s«s■isg 
among othor's, that of p»yehcmotiy, that 
most woudorful soal reading power.

Yoor ecrrespcndost is not a medium to 
uuy degree, at loust not ecsseious1y so, but 
accoptod tho office of ■plrltual minister that 
she might tho bottor “hold the fort” Sor 
othois, and sonvo the society, and ministen 
to its neee»»ltiIs whoa mono cupublo aud 
efff^i^'nt »orvler was lsekinn.

Emma Taylor.

MORALS AND MEDIUMSHIP.

Moral law is a hunaa or nus-msde law, 
and is, thorefore, a fiuiti -sw. Tho laws of 
wi^diawship aro univi'Tsul, iufinito; or, sel- 
ontificully cousidirid they ore nature's laws. 
Morsi laws arr formulated for tho guldan-o 
of humanity. The laws of nature aro with
out beginning or eud. Bccuosr a humus 
boiug vlo-ate■ a ceituin number of the moral 
laws it does not noera»siiiy■ follow that tho 
p^'nson is sot a good mediam. A school 
te*acher nay violato coituin monal laws aud 
■till ho s fino sellc-u^ and o*xer1-ost teuchor. 
A preuchor may preueh a good sermon, aud 
still bo un lmmcrlti nas. As editor may 
toll advertis«r» that his paper has twonty- 
thousaad suh»eribris whoa it hus only thror 
thousand, und by chaigiug thom Sor a twen
ty thousand ciieu1atlos ho vlo-at«» a noiul 
law, and if tho editor should happra to run 
a spiritual paper- his oSoas« would bo greater 
thaii if he woir ruuuing a so^'ulaT papoi^. 
Such cuses havo happ^'Ui^d in tho Wish Th« 
worals of mediums will iNjuai tgo»o of say 
piofessios or e-a.s» of t«aehoI». The culling 
or cceupsticn of u medium is such that thoy 
aro moic »u»ecptih1e to the lnfluIsees of ovU 
or disiguiug porsons, who throunh a pre- 
tendid disir« to leurs scnotgiug of medium
ship Bock to <lo»trcy tho virtuo of tho midi
un; sueh easo» have occutto^I in Chicano 
aud othor citios, which goes to show that our 
mor^il laws uro infonc'e'd wore by tho ^1'0 of 
four thm reason with ■cno pooplo. The ef- 
fi'cte of nediunsliip os the wind of tho 
wodiaw uro uot fully undoI»tccd. People 
who doul with mediums should seek to study 
the ifects eurefu1-y; they may loans much 
of interest J. W. Curts.



.THE PROGj^^^SIVE THINKER.

THE MYSTERY OF THE POSTERN GATE-
---------: o :---------

A Remarkable Narrative Illustrating Spirit Power.

Marvelous Occurrence*. as Given by Emma 
Barillage Britton.

[Non.-Thi» mo«t wonderful narrative Is taken 
from 77* 2Ve U'orm, Mam'he*ter, England, an ex - 
calleut paper devoted to the di»^mlnatlon of Sjilril- 
uellsin, occult science, ethie«, religion and referm. 
Iu editor, Mrs. Emma Ilardlugc Britten, stands pre
eminent as an orator, author, medium and seer, and 
the weird narrative which she publishes under the 
head of "The Mystery of the Postern Gate," would 
nerer have been given to the world had she not felt 
deeply Impressed that nay wont of It 1s true. The 
circumstances of the narrative were comirmuieated to 
Mrs. Britten by a descendant of the family whose 
fortune* they detail, and the curious episode con
nected with them was only permitted to be repeated 
on condition that the real names of the actors should 
be concealed, as well as the scene of the occurrence, 
under fictitious titles Emanating from so high a 
source as Mrs. Emma Hardluge Britten, we shall fol
low her by publishing the narrative In Ton Pao- 
oremive Thixkbr.]

CHAPTER VI.
Wo doscd the lost chapter with the ex

pression of Constance Kalozy's secret de
termination, uttered to no one but herself. 
but still registered as her fixed purpose, 
that she would neither rest, by day or 
night, until she bad solved the Mystery qf 
that Postern Gate. And what was then the 
mystery to which Constance, so practically 
devoted to the cares of her poor household, 
and so constantly engaged in ministering to 
their comfort, was resolved to devote her
self? To explain this we must ask the 
reader to picture to himself once more the 
dried-up moat, the old drawbridge that 
crossed it, now used only as a foot-way to 
the great central gate, and the mass of eml 
battled stone buildings that stretched away 
on either side. On the right the dilapida
tion was complete. On the left still re
mained what had once l>een a splendid hall 
and suite of rooms, now dismantled and 
bare, and these led into the court-yard with 
ruins, ruins on every side, and in every 
variety of picturesque, fallen and ivy-cov
ered dilapidation. Crossing one angle of
this court-yard, the explorer arrived at an 
opposite section of buildings, some portion 
of which were in tolerable repair. A nar
row pathway ran along one side of the 
court, and led to an entrance once devoted 
to domestic purposes, but now more fre 
quaatly used by the family, than the gloomy 
passages and balls of the front part of the 
castle. Passing through this second en
trance, and pursuing the path, which at 
each step became more difficult and over
grown with brambles and weeds, the ex
plorer arrived at a curious indenture of the 
outer walls forming a sort of square angle, 
on one side of which was a low, heavily- 
clamped postern door. The place was dif
ficult to find, and without the puqiosc of 
visiting it, the angle and the door within it 
might have escaped notice, by nine out of 
ten pilgrims traversing the walls. Within 
the castle, the various passages and turnings 
that terminated in this gate, were as many 
and complicated as if the builder had de
signed them for a maze. Constance re
membered that her first visit to the castle 
was at this postern gate. Still, the ob
scurity of the passages, and their intricate 
windings, would have deterred her from 
ever trying to seek it, had she not been 
again and again summoned to the spot by 
an unmistakable signal from without. This 
consisted in nine low but distinct knocks, 
given in three threes, just as her father had 
instructed her to give when first visiting her 
unde

From her earliest residence in that house, 
through a period of several months, these 
signal knocks were continually being
sounded on the postern gate. They never 
came unless Constance was alone, and they 
were repeated, until,'following the sounds, 
they guided her to the door. Unlike any 
other of the castle fastenings, the latch and 
bolts which secured the inside were new 
and easily opened—but when the young 
portress with eager haste would unfasten 
the gate, not a living creature was to be 
seen. In vain Constance had searched the 
bushes, brambles, and every nook and cor
ner where the invisible disturber might be 
hidden. All her efforts to discover the 
source of these signal knocks were to no 
purpose. Nothing, in short, afforded her 
the least clue to their source. The fact that
the knocks were in threeA, thus singularly 
duplicating the instructions her dead father 
had given her, seemed to imply that they 
were produced by an intelligent agent, and 
not an accidental one, and though Constance 
wus as little tinged with superstition as any 
young person of her age and time, she could 
not shake off the impression that these 
sounds emanated from some occult power. 
She had heard (and who in an)' age or 
country has not?) of invisible beings knock
ing for re-admission into the homes and 
scenes of earth they had once inhabited, of 
‘•airy voices that syllabled men's names," 
and forms that reflected the images of those 
the world called dead. What so probable, 
she thought, as that some former dweller of 
this ancient castle might be drawn hither 
by the mysterious links of earthly love or 
memory—perhaps even bor own early 
struggles and crushed aspirations might 
have won the protecting cate and guidance 
of the spirits of just men made perfect and
free from the trammels of earth? Such 
speculations as these had filled the mind of 
the fair chatelaine until she had almost per
suaded herself they were realities, and she 
had even grown to love as she listened to 
these mystic knockings, and determined 
within herself some day she would summon 
courage to speak to them, and see if she 
could not obtain some signal response.

There was still another subject of interest 
connected with that [XHiteru gate. From 
the very first time when she herself hod 
knocked upon it, and her grim Uncle Paul 
had opened and shut it, she had noticed 
faint sounds as of a awcet-tonad bell chim
ing. Binoc she had grown to be so familiar 
with this |xjstern, and had so often opened 
and closed it in answer to the invisible 
knocker, she had proved to her satisfaction 
that those bell-like detonations were cither 
attached to, or communicated with, the 
gate. They never failed to sound, and that 
too in varying numbers, for she had counted 
as many es eight, nine, and on one occasion 
twelve concussions.

The fact that some number of sounds at
tended the shutting as well as the opening 
of the door, convinced her that there were

springs connected somewhere with an invisi
ble bell or clock, tho machinery of which 
was epcrated upon by tho movement of tho 
gate. It wias whilst she was one day curi
ously searching around the walls, and in 
and out nooks that abieundcd in tho pas
sages loading to this gate, that Consteuee 
discovered in a dark angle or turn in tho 
passage leading to tho postern, a very indis
tinct and faded representation of a largo 
clock, some seven feet high by three across. 
At first the explorer thought it Was a real 
clock, and jumped to the conclusion that 
she had discovered the secret of the chiming 
sounds, but on examining this object, by 
the aid of a lamp, more closely, she found 
the clock was simply a painting—dial-plate, 
hands, and all, being apparently a portion 
of the solid wall. As an offset to this 
opinion, and as if still more to deepen her 
perplexity, Constance was at last convinced 
that the hands on the dial did move, and al
though they were not raised by a hair's 
depth from the wall, some unknown cause 
did move them, and, so far, prove their con
nection with the postern gate as to invaria
bly point to the same number on the dial as 
had sounded at the gates, and thus it was 
that Constance Kalozy had determined that 
she would neither rest day nor night until 
she had found a clue to the entire mystery. 
Her only difficulty at present was, that the 
sounds of the bell and the motion of the 
dlack-hands were clearly mechanical, but as 
to the knockings, no reasoning could ever 
resolve them into any other source than 
that of being caused by some intelligent op
erator. So deeply infatuated had the lonely 
girl become with this little problem of hers, 
that she had trained the only poor pensioner 
her humble means would allow her to help, 
to come for his weekly dole to that postern 
gate. The road to the castle did not ter
minate there, but led on, over the hills 
beyond, to another small mountain town. 
On one occasion, during a pelting storm, 
Constance, on returning home, was at
tracted by the sound of a violin, which her 
finely organized ear at once detected as 
being touched by a master hand. Looking 
around for the performer, she was shocked 
to perceive in him an aged blind man, led 
by a little dog. at the end of a string. To 
invite the poor wanderer in, and give both 
the dog and his master such fare as her 
larder afforded, was the immediate impulse 
of the tender-hearted Constance, especially 
when she remembered how the father of her 
own beloved Rudolph, Herr Muller, was 
blind also, and how she had heard of his 
long rambles, guided only by his faithful 
little dog. Of course she had to hear the 
blind man's story, and learn how he had 
seen better days, and at one time played in 
the orchestra of the Prague theatre. Hav
ing the misfortune to lose his sight in a fire, 
which consumed his dwelling and all he 
possessed, he bed been given a shelter in 
the house of his only son, but, as this son 
was a very poor and ill-paid post-office 
clerk, and had a sick wife and large family, 
the good old violinist thought it no degrada
tion to wander off sometimes to distant 
towns and villages where his relationship to 
his son would not be known, and support 
himself on his way by the exercise of his 
art. Constance did not learn all this on the 
first interview; but her delight on bearing 
the sweet and artistic sounds produced by 
the aged musician, was only to be equaled 
by her sympathy for his helplessness and 
patience. In time she invited her new 
friend, as she termed him, to visit the castle 
once a week. On these occasions the gen
erous Constance, well-pleased Baron Fritz, 
the poor, peevish mother, and the delighted 
children, were the [auditors. Old Anna, 
the cleaner, was always to be seen lurking 
in the background; and when the blind mu
sician struck up one of the merry Bohemian 
dance tunes that sent Franz and Ella spin
ning round the vast hall with very shouts of 
glee, old Anna, seizing the great watch-dog 
by his fore paws, would make him join her 
in grotesque gambols to the joyous rhythm, 
and Constance, like an endiodied sylph, 
would spin round and round before the 
flying children. Even poor little Nix, the 
patient mongrel guide of the blind mu
sician, would drop his basket at his master's 
feet and join the graceful dancers, capering 
around them with obvious but subdued en
joyment of the pleasant scene.

It might have been difff<^ult to say which 
of this strangely assorted party most keenly 
rejqiced in these weekly gatherings. The 
hearty welcome and still heartier meal, ne 
less than the generous douceur which always 
closed his visit, sent the old musician away 
full of renewed life and thankfulness, senti
ments amply shared by his feur-foeted 
friend, and net less surely felt by the lonely 
dwellers ef the castle.

Removed new from the gossip of the 
town, and their newly-acquired rank drawing 
the inevitable line ef caste between them
selves and their former familiara, the poor 
family were even mere deselate and alone 
in their baronial state, than when they 
dwelt In the humble cottage as mere shop
keepers.

And this peer blind pensioner it was that 
Constance had instructed te ceme each 
week te the postern gate, and by a signal 
knock of his own, and a strain from his de
lightful violin, Constance felt as if such a 
summons from the world of which she was 
a part would do something, at least, to 
break the spell of mystery that connected 
itself with that postern gate.

We have • said that the new baron (our 
Fritz of eld), had taken a strange delight in 
frequenting the tewer chamber, in which 
there was good reason te suppose the former 
lord of tho castle had spent the principal 
part of his time, and from wbenee, popular 
rumor alleged, those sights and seunds hed 
been witnessed by the neighbering forcste-rs, 
which had «toIl>|>cd the place with the evil 
name of "The Wizard's Tower."

It was on a certain summer evening that 
Constance, who had net visited this weird 
spot for nearly a week, new deemed it her 
duty in her capacity of houseke^iier and 
“ maid of all work," to ascend the stairs, 
broom and duster in hand, for the pnrprose 
of—what good housewives cell—“ putting 
things te rights." Old Anna had finished 
her day's work and gone home. Fritz,

after consultation with his dear confidante 
and sister, had resolved te make another 
visit to Prague, and ouco more consult with 
Ilerr Muller on the unaccountable silence of 
Rudolph, who had now boon absent for 
nearly the appointed two years. Fritz bad 
premised his sister not to remain away 
more than three or four days, although she 
affectionately urged him to make the most 
of his brief season of respite from his in
cessant garden and field work, and stay, if 
he felt disposed, for at least a week. Taking 
advantage then of the “ master's absenoe, 
Constance, “on household cares intent," 
ventured with eyes somewhat more dis
tended than usual, and a sort of awe-struck 
look on her bieeutiful sad face, te poor into 
the wizard's retreat, with a view of plying 
her task if all was well within. All teas 
well, and indeed the secnc was such an in
viting one, that the timid visiter not only 
IsoIII)* advanced into the chamber, but actu
ally seated herself in the chair (the bust one 
in the house) which Constance, in her 
thoughtful care, bad provided for her 
brother.

Without looking round the room, she 
fixed her eyes with a sentiment ef deep and 
restful enjoyment on the grand gothic win
dow, through which she* could look out 
upon the vast Iange« of forest, the toweriug 
hills sloping down to rich meadows and 
peaceful volleys, all illumined by the gold 
and crimson hues of the brilliant setting 
sun. How long she sat contemplating this 
lovely landscape she never knew. It was 
only when the lustrous skies assumed deeper 
lines of crimson and purple, and the fading 
light began to curtain the face of Nature 
with a veil ef glittering mist and thickening 
shadow, that Constance started from her 
dreamy reverie and began to recollect her
self and the purpose that had brought her 
there. She was on the point of rising to 
quit the tower, and defer her work till the 
next day, when her eyes fell on an opeu 
pertfolie on the table, on which lay a 
bundle ef papers, apparently in MS., in
scribed en the outside leaf in a bold, clear 
hand, with the wo<■da—

" CONFESSIONS OF A LOST SOUL.
For the space of nearly five minutes Con

stance stood, with eyes fixed and a motion
less form, gazing on the inscription. What 
thoughts passed through her mind, or what 
unseen but potential influences shaped her 
purposes, may never be known; enough 
that she suddenly rose, turned from the 
table, and left the room, carefully closing 
the door behind her. For the next two 
hours the faithful and unselfish Constance 
devoted herself to preparing and serving 
the evening meal for her mother and the 
children. When this service was rendered, 
she tenderly assisted the mother te her 
room, smoothed her pillow, folded the 
clothes carefully around her, saw the children 
each te their little nests, and with loving 
cuicsscs bade her three charges good-night. 
She then proceeded to trim two lamps, ene 
she lighted, the other she kept in reserve; 
and then, with a firm step and undaunted 
mein, she made her way up the steep tewer 
steps, seated herself again in her brother's 
chair, and, placing her lamps in position, 
took up the roll of MS. from the portfolio 
and commenced to read—

“THE CONFESSIONS OF A LOST SOUL.”
Te be Continued

echo soya.
Who can say where Echo dwells!

In some mountain cave, methinks,
Where the white owl sits and blinks; 

Or In deep sequestered dells, 
Where the fox-glove hangs Its bedls,

Echo dwells, 
Echo! 

Echo I
Phsntem of the crystal air,

Daughter of sweet mystery I
Here Is one bus need of thee; 

L^ad him to thy secret lair, 
Myrtle bring* he for thy hair;

Hear his prayer, 
Echo I 

Echo!
Echo, lift thy drowsy head,

And repeat each charmed word
Thou must needs have overheard 

Testcr'c'en ere, rosy-red, 
Dsphne' nown the valley (led,

Words unsaid.
Echo! 

Echo!
Breathe the vows she since dauiaal

She hath broken every vow;
What she would she would not now, 

Thou dld'st hear her perjuries. 
Whisper while I shut my e^es,

Those sweet lies, 
Echo! 

Echo!
— Tho». Hailey Aldrich In Atlantic Monthly,

Written for The ProgrwMlw Thinker. 
THE FOX SISTERS.

BT ALLIE LINDSAY LYNCH.

Regarding the Fox Sisters and their 
return te Spiritualism, with Mr. Cook, I 
feel that it is eur duty to again fellowship 
these mediums; but, my reason for thinking 
so is because it is right te forgive and see*k 
te aid the erring in their efforts at reform. 
Mr. Cook's plea in their behalf, te the 
effect that it was the Spirit-world which 
caused them to depart and denounce, is 
calculated to lead other mediums astray; for, 
if one or two are thus led astray by the 
Spirit-world, who we are to believe are 
seeking te establish truth, then certainly 
there is the same justice in ether mediums 
claiming their inability to refrain from 
praticlng deception in their mediumship or 
in any way.

No, Mr. Coek, this will not do. As well 
may wo [say of aeme other mediums the 
spirits forcCd them to liavo confederates and 
we should patronize and love them just the 
same. Now, if any person seeA* to reform, 
let us freely give them our hand and oneeur- 
agemcr^t. This Is true charity; but let 
us not seek to place the stain at the doors 
of the Spirit-world; or what is the use for 
mediums to desire to bo honest and guided 
by honest spirit bands. We may ns well 
drift, and care neither for right uor wrong; 
just drift, for we* are at the mercyef spirits I

1 beg to bo excused. I believe in seek
ing to put down the evil that seems rather 
to inhere in man's nature and needs battling 
constantly, than to feel that my own spirit 
is wholly at tho bock and bid of others in 
or out of tho mortal body; and 1 hoot the 
idea of “ lying that truth may abound."

To the Fox sisters, who have stated 
their desire to return to us and to desist 
from former errors, 1 gladly extend a fra 
tenial hand and cordial welcome; but they 
and we should put their failings at their own 
door, and sorrow over them.

Memphis, Tenn,

' Written for The Prvgrr^lrr Thinker,
EXPERIENCES IN SPIRIT LIFE.”

BY ROSE L. BUSHNELL.
“ Mamma, kiss me good-by, I shall go 

to-night," said a sick and feeble boy who 
had been confined to his lied for months 
with a slow, insidious disease. He had 
waited pationtly for tho glad summons to 
come; bo hailed with joy evory new and 
strange sensation, as the change called 
doath. Tho anxious mother bent over him 
and kissed his pale lips, oheok and brow, 
xaying: “ Not to-night, darling. Mother can 
not spare you. Mother wants you to live 
for her. Sho cannot stay in this oold world 
without her little boy."

Slowly tho thin pale arms rcachod toward 
tho grief-stricken mother and wound 
themselves around her neck. Tho face 
lighted with a halo of spiritual light. The 
lips parted with a heavenly smilo: “ Mother 
dear, please let mo go. I will bo a good 
boy." Then unclasping his arms and 
looking intently he exclaimed: “ Mamma, 
there sho is again. Ohl so beautiful I She 
wants me, and I want her. Beautiful spirit, 
won't you take me now, or tell me when you 
will, so I can tell my mother, for she has 
been tho dearest, sweetest mother a little 
boy over had? Oh! mother, she shakos her 
head, and I must sulfer more."

Tho pale, thin hands weru clasped over 
the faintly beating heart, as ho repeated his 
evening prayer. Tho eyelids closed and he 
slept, watched alone by the devoted 
mother and unseen angels. A few more 
days passed; the end of the earth Journey 
hod come.

“Ohl how strangely I feel, mother. It 
is growing dork, and I feel chilly. Is this 
death? At last! at last! Good-by, papa 
and mamma, I am going now. I will 
return, dear mother. Your little boy will 
not leave you all the time. Kiss me, mother. 
Do you love me?"

Tho angels parted the curtain and 
silence fell over the bereaved hearts of his 
parents. This little boy had been taught 
tho truths of Spiritualism. He could see 
and converse with the unseen world about 
him. What a consolation to his parents.

Months passed, as we count earth time, 
ere tidings came from this little boy, whom 
we will call Willie. Tidings came at first 
from afar; came from perfect strangers to 
the parents; came with words of cheer; 
came assuring them that he had found the 
Spirit-world more beautiful than he could 
describe. As time passed on circumstances 
developed conditions. The mother saw her 
boy and conversed with him. We will now 
let him tell the story of his first awakening 
in spirit life.

“The last I recollect was the kisses, 
mamma, you showered upon my face; they 
are still there, like pearls, to adorn my brow 
through eternity. You called my name. I 
came back from the bright visions just a 
moment. Papa led me until I lost sight of 
him in sweet sleep. When I awoke I was 
on a downy bed, Howers in great profusion 
were around me. I did not realize that I 
was dead, and called you, mamma. Then I 
went to sleep again. The next thing I knew, 
a kindly smiling face looked into mine. Said 
I, ‘ I want my mother.'

“ ‘ You shall see your mother soon; you 
are not sufficiently rested. '

“Then I slept again. When I next 
awoke, graildma took me in her arms and 
fetched mo to you. Mamma, you were alone 
in the sitting-room, darkened to shut out 
the world and its sounds. A favorable mo
ment came. I whispered in your ear, ‘ Mam
ma, put on my ring.' I could see a fine 
thread of light from myself to my ring, put 
away among my things. You looked up, 
somewhat startled, went immediately and 
slipped my ring on your finger; then I knew 
the line of communication was established, 
and that I should be able to make myself 
known to you soon. Oh! the joy it gave me, 
none but the angels know; to be recognized 
when I go to my earthly homes is unspeaka
ble happiness. Dear parents, I am in a 
beautiful place. Could you but know how 
beautiful, you would not wish me back. 
Everybody is kind to me here; no shadows 
reach me in my summer home. Cease your 
sorrow, mother. Do not worry so for me. 
My earth work was finished. I only como for 
a short time, just to bless you; come for my 
soul's good and yours. Life is eternal. 
Tho Spirit-world is vast. Mother dear, look 
up from the grave of your buried hopes, and 
believe that your little boy will ever bloss 
you with his presence and fadeless love. 
When in my spirit home, I study Natural 
History. Live, dear parents, so you will 
not regret what you might have done. Live 
up to your highest, noblest thoughts and 
aims. You have many grand spirits over 
near you doing all in their power to develop 
you to the mighty truths of life. I must 
go now. I will como again, and toll you 
of a journey I have taken, and tho wonder
ful sights I have seen. My guide, Maxeilio, 
led mo to a beautiful city, walled around 
with pearl and jasper. I caught tho sound 
of muslo more beautiful than I had over 
heard before. As wo ’approached tho main 
entrant» tho gates opened at tho voice of my 
guido. Kindly smiling faces bade us 
welcome. Wo wore at once conducted to a 
chambor where already many were seated.

“ You know, mother, that tho spirit is the 
person; tho spirit receives all tho experience 
of its embo^liment; the outside oovering 
(or biody) resolves Itself back whonco it 
como. It serves its purp^ise for tho good 
of tho soul it has rovered.

“Tho hall or chamber was circular; scats 
all around; each scat just largo enough for 
two. Wo were seated near tho raised plat
form, similar to those upon earth in assem
bly halls, only ono upon ‘another, till the 
fifth was smaller. Upon that was a fountain, 
tho sprays omitting a perfume so Uno and 
pure that It enfolded mo in ecstatic bliss, 
wlillo muslo from unseen hnrps reooumb'd 
through the grand arches of this wonderful 
building. My guide anticipated my thoughts, 
and said: 'My son, this leaaon is only the 
A, B C of what you muit soon learn.' ' O,
said I, ' what is there more to learn? What 
spot could be more beautiful? Plcaso let 
mo remain here.' Said he: ' Be not impa
tient, my son; you are in the third sphere.. 
You have much to learn, and much work to 
do In returning to earth with glad tidings to 
those who anxiously await you. The work 
you was to accomplish upon earth is still 
yours to do. You yet have the soil of earth 
u|x>n thy garments. In time you will go 
home whence you came, robed in shining 

gaments, with pure crystal drops of - Well 
done, thou good and faithful'; enter now 
into the wisdom chambers of p^*acc. ~ 
parenls, I shall s^ien have you beth with 
me hero, and then my cup of happincaa will 
be full. I will ceme and tell you, mother, 
from time te time of my cxpcricaces."

Dear

obi. rtKutti tfuittit tu^
oSRs WUtTII nBAOTXO,

[Tbis ^jcm« which Is often askcd for, Is by Richard 
Rcaif, oncc a^'^tury too John Brown In an^-hcllum 
days. He was heIn In England* and bis erratic life 
much resembled Edgar Pec's., Hc committed sticidc 
In San Francisco ab^oqt 1*77.] *
IRVtHKVTlOlf,

bt nicmAnn r^ai.f.
Fair arc the flowers and thc children, but thcir subtle 

autfgraticn Is fairer;
Rare Is the rosebud of dawn, but the accICl that clasps 

It is rarer;
Sweet the exultance ef song, but the strain that pre

cedes It Is sweeter;
And never was poem yet writ, but the meaning eut- 

tnaatcrcd the metre.
Never a daisy that grows, but a mystery guldetli thc 

grewing*.
Never a rivcr that flews, bnt a majesty aceptrca the 

f^^wl^ig;
Never a ShuKSpeu^e that seared, but a stIrrageI than 

he did enfold him;
Nor never a prophet foretells, but a mightier seer 

hath foretold him.
Back ef the canvas that throbs, the painter la hinted 

and hidden;
Into the statue that breathes, the soul ef thc sculptor 

Is bidden |
Under the Joy that Is felt, lie the Infinite I^ucs of 

feeling;
Crowning the glory revealed, In the glory that erewna 

the revealing.
Great arc the aymhola of being, but that which la 

aymheied Is greater;
Vast the create and beheld, but Taster the Inward 

Creator;
Back of the sound bre^ods the ailenec, back of the gift 

stands the giver;
Back ef the hand that receives, thrill the sensitive 

nerves of receiving.
Space Is as nothing to spirit, thc decd Is entdone by 

thc doing;
The heart of th* w^r la warm, but warmer the heart 

of the* wooing;
And np from the pits where these shiver, and up ft^m 

the hights where those ahiae,
Twin veiccs and ahudowa swim athwart, and thc es

sence of life Is divine.
Writtm for The Thinker.

BASENESS, .

The School Journal, which pretenda to 1>o 
an exponent of truth en the lines ef educa
tion, in a ridiculous editorial entitled “ The 
Old and the New Psychology," makes use ef 
the following statement, with all the pedan
try which comes ef conscious power.

“ It was an age of theory. But we have 
ceme out ef those times into on age ef ex
periment Thought is dif^i^tr^i^lk A hun
dred years age thousands believed in ghosts. 
New nobedy bcilcvca in them, because care- 
fui experiment has proved that nobody 
has ever seen them. This is taken by every- 
bedy as conclusive testimony."

Who are the “nobodies'' and the “ every- 
bodlea" spoken of in the above falsehood? 
Are they not the nanow-minded bigots and 
aensuaiiats who wish te crush truth in order 
that they may fatten and grow rich en the 
ignorance and superstitions of their credu
lous religious victims? It is wonderful how 
men with any pretensions te common in
telligence and honesty can put forth Such 
wilful lies as do these champions ef error in 
their endeavors to bolster up their medieval
ism and bigotry. The editorial writer ef 
the School Journal stultifies himself when 
he auya “ nobody" believes in ghosts. His 
Bible talks ef little else. Jesus and St. 
Paul preached abeut them. Ghosts walked 
through the streets ef Jero^aiem at the exe
cution ef Jeans. Saul saw a ghost, and Ja
cob wrestled with one. All along the lines 
of ancient and modern history ghosts ap
pear and thousands of witches have been 
burnt alive en account of them, and modern 
science deciares that spirit return is a posi
tive and overwhelming truth. There are* 
twenty-five millions of believers in the spir
itual phenomena now living, and yet this 
wiseacre who writes editorial nonsense for 
the School Journal, aaya all this evidence is 
false, or words te that effect. There is this 
consolation, however, te advanced thinkers. 
The infamous lies, pcrveralena ef truth, 
garbling ef evidence, and pandering to the 
fle.shpets of earth, exhibited by such men as 
the editorial writer for the School Journol 
ore so flagrant and overdone, as to defeat 
the vile purpose for which they are written, 
viz: the suppression ef truth. Such writers 
overshoot the mark and remain a laughing 
stock te an intelligent people. The only 
ones that grin are their religious dupes. The 
School Journal man ought to know that the 
scientific men ef the world have taken the 
spiritual philesephy and phenomena eut ef 
the region of doubt into the domain ef posi
tive fact The real reason why the School 
Journal writer don't want people to believe 
in ghosts is, because it would be money eut 
of his pocket.

The spiritual philosophy eomes to relieve 
mankind from a vast army ef religious 
sharks and confidence men, who ore fleecing 
the pockets of all they can dominate by their 
infamous lying. Peleus.

Rochester, N. IT,

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON, D. O

In your issue of May 17th is a communi
cation from Hudson Tuttle, which has a clip
ping from a Washington paper regarding 
tho house now occupied by Secretary Blaine. 
Dr. Haunsman, one of our liest physicians, 
informs mo that he visited tho Secretary bo- 
fore he oocupiod tho house and warned him 
of impending danger, at the suggestion of 
spirit friends.

Dr. Haunsman, who 1310 1st.,
has a largo pile of slates on which are writ
ten communications received through strict
ly tost conditions, from different mediums, 
from many of the world's great philanthrop 
ists in t^ris and former ages; many of thorn 
ho has not only seen, as he has that gift, 
but a few havo given him their likeness, 
whilo tho slates wore bound together. The 
Doctor han not authorized mo to state these 
things, but I presume, as ho is ono of tho 
b^-xt inon of the earth, ho probably will not 
object for others to know these facta which 
will gr^-atly aid in popularizing the divine 
plan of salvation taught by Jeaus and the 
apostles, which, from present indications, 
will noon be generally accepted, and be the 
means of ushering in the long prayed for 
millennial era S. M. Baldwin.

Mr. E. Cougar, of Chicago, writes: “The 
article by Fre^derick F. Ceok, ef N. Y. , is 
able, clear, just, and true, beyond question, 
from my view. I indorse it with aatiafae- 
tion.- Hope we* may hear more from Mr. 
Cook."

TIIE PHYCHOGRAPH
—i ob

DIAL PLANCHETTE!.;.

This Instrument has new bcan thoroughly tested tt 
aumaroua Invcatigatcrs, and be* proved mers ss% 
tectory than the pleacbette, bioth In regard te iht^<^ 
taluty and ^>Irectnaaa of tha eotnmunlcallona. and si 
a means of developing mollulllshln. Many woe 
net evare ef thadr mcdiumlstic gilt have, after a ft> 
•ittlnga, bieea able to receive astonishing eemmacisc 
Uons from their departed friends.

Capt. D. B. Edwards, «Cricut, N. Y., writes: 
“I hed cemmuaicetiens (by the Psycbegruph) Irei 

many other friend*, even Iiohi thc eld settled des 
frsve-stonos are m<»*'-grewu In thc old y*rd. Va 
luve been highly aatIafactery, and proved te mc Utt 
8plrlluallam Is Indeed trnc, aud the communicetii* 
have given my heurt th* grcetcst comfort In thc scve^ 
loss I have hud ef son, ^*ughtcI| aud their mothers

Dr. Engine Crewell| whose wrltinga have mada his 
aume familiaI te t^esc Interested iu psychieel muttcry 
writea as follow»:

“I em much pleased with the Paychorraph you seat 
I me, and wlU t^or^onghly test It tha fr»l o^por^^tyi 
may have. It lu very simple In principle and eenst^ 
tlon, aud I em sure must bc fur more ucualUIa is 
spirit power than the ene now In nsc. I IcIIctu fe 
will gaaerally aupersede thc latter when Its supcror 
merits bce^omc known."

A. P, Miller, Journalist end poct, Iu an edited 
notice ef thc Inatrumeut lu his paper, thc W’e<^^ 
ten (Mian.) Adance, suysi

“Thc Paych^^ph Is ea Improvement upon thc 
planeb^tc, having e dial end letters, with a few word* 
so thut very littld ‘pewcri la apparently required i 
give thc e^ommunieetions. We do ao^ hesitate te 
recommend It to ell who cere to test thc aeartl^ 
whether spirits eun return end c^emmunie^tc.*'

Just what Investigators want, Heme circles vu^ 
P<rce| by mall, Iicc with full dI<cctioaa fer use 4LX 
Fer sale at this offliM.

Mrs. a. m. robinson Paychom<•tlr•t will n»«
Iu'I X-Srii 'lrUnintloa t-y I-U-t* tM-sd Inc^ ik 

hair or own hand writing. Enclose f1.00. 1*1 Was 
Vermont St. Indlanope>lia, Ind.

Hh. c. c. Wakefield, ma E*«t «nd s«. n.t. 
City, treat« all dl«ea«e* of the mind or body 
the most scientific method«. Clalrroysot examina

tion», Psychopathic treatments, correct delltoaUa 
of character. the cause of disease with proper adrlei 
and help to cure are given each patient a* their « 
ganization and condition demand*.

SPIRITUALISTS visiting Chicege cun Bed co|
Orooma| equal to those at hotels, with a Spirit^ 
is family, at 8s St, John's Piece, acur Union Part

MRS F. MAYER, No. 100 E. 78th St. cer. Park sv. 
Ncw York, Iadcpendent Slate-writing tat 

Etharlulizutlon Scaaccs aad Mc^icul ’■lairvey’uoca

PSYCHOHIETRY. Censnlt with Professor A. 1 
8Kterancb In uH ^mtetc a^Cal^l^lt to otp^^tk 

life, and yenr spirit-fricnds. Send lock ef hair, m 
handwriting, and ene dollar. Will answer tbm 
3ucsttona free ef charge. Send for circulars. Ad- 

rccs, I 9.0 5 tit htree* MMwautec* W^^. SMjf

MRS. STODDARD-GRAY AND SON, DeWBtC 
Hough, hold materializing aeuaee• every Sued*;, 
Wcdacs^lUy and Friday eTeainga, at 8 o'clock;

and Saturday, 2 o'clock, 823 W. 84th street, Ne 
York. Dally slttiags fer ccmmnalcutiea and bad
ness.

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER cad Spuitad 
beeks cun ba obtained et thc resldaaee of Ttu 

Merritt, 828 W. 34th street, er at Brantune's, 5 Vuloi 
Square, New York,

TO SPIRITUALISTS I As the auccc*s of SpM- 
naliam depends largely upon mdlumshlp, uud n 

many perseus still nadavelop^ would meka aKclCut 
m*clluma If properly developed, thc writer will go te 
any tewa er city where three er four pcraeua wit 
asTec te form a class for development; the ehi^ra 
will bc Hty dollers for cech person developed, Tit 
writer will pay his ewa expease». Muka yonr appli 
cation by latter te J, W, Curts, 251 8. Jcffuses-st, 
Chicago, Ill.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

Thousands testify that my Melted Pebble Spcctacjs 
restore lest vision. Send stamp for full dlncteH 
hew te bc bv my ncw methd ef dalrcyu!
sight Add^s^, B. F. POOLE, Clinton, Iowa.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER.

S«nd three 2-cent atampa, lock of hair, agc, sa^ 
scx, onc leading symptom, and year dlac'use rill be 
diagnosed free oy spirit power. Da. A- B. Daatos 
Maqaoketu, Iowa.

WH. VOSBURGH, Magnetic Physician, of Tray, 
• N. Y., Is meeting with marked anecess in treat
ing the sick, whe cannot reach him pcraenaliv, thengh 

his powerful Spiritual Magnetised Paper. Seme 
remarkable cmes harc recently been accompllU 
through his great pewcr ef healing trarumitud H 
paper,- Twe packages forwarded by mall for fl. Ad 
drcss, 344 Ninth stne^tt Trev, N. Y.

mHE BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Fred A Heath, giro 
X rcudinga by letter. In order that all mAyha^a 

chancc to bc«t his powers he makes this nmiirl^ilt 
offer. Send tcn cents In all^cr, with lock ef hair ¿ad 
stamp and be will send von a trial reading. Addre^ 
Fred A. Heath, No. 6 Park Place, DcViCi, Mich. S

SUMMERLAND,
THE NEW SPIRITUALIST COUNT

or Twc

PACIFIC COAST.

Located in the Most Delightfhl Countiy 
and Climate

ON THE GLOBE!

BUILDING PRC^ÍBK^SING BAPBL^Y.

THE site of Samme-rland constitutes a part of IM 
Ortega Ranche, ewncd by H. L, Williams, aadk 

located en the line ef thc Southern Pacific Ra»!^ 
flvc miles east of the beautiful city of Santa Barbaa 
which Is noted fer having the most equable and health
ful climate In the world, hcing exempt frem all m 
larial diseases.

Here Spiritualists can estuhiish permanent hotara 
and cnjoy secial and spiritual ceramtnien under the 
most favorable conditions for hcadth, pleasure and S 
^li^^ment,

A rullIUud stutIea, pest^ff^ce and express offic» at 
now established here, and the Free Public L11*ish» 
cotupdeted, The Public Scho^il has Jnit opened h 
the Library building. A ncw school building b b 
course of censtr^c^^^.

Tracts ef land adjoining SammeIland, centaieM 
from five to ten acres each, adapited to the growA* 
all temperate and semi tropical products, 1ndtd'hK 
haaanus, eranges, lemcna, flgs, grapes and uuta—riM 
atrawl>e1^rres and garden products all thc y^^—pan b 
bought er leuacd at low prices, and on easy terms 4 
map ef Summerland and the anbdlvlalcn• ffe
Rancho, with a pamphlet giving all particnla^ 
be mailed to any address. Sammerluad faces th» 
s^mth and ocean, gently sloping to the latter, abew 
as ^ne hathing-grcnnd exists as can be found nf 
where. A flu<obcueh drive extends te and tuiod tfi 
city ef Santa BuIhuru. Back, and two and a hal 
miles to the north, extends thc Santa Incs ray* 
mountains, forming a beautiful and picture^n* bdE* 
grennd. A me^t beautiful view of the mcaataha 
Ialunds. ocean, and along the ceast, Is had from a 
parts ef thc site. The soil Is of the very best.

The siie of tingle leU la 25x00 feet, er 25x190*1 
for a deuble lot, the latter fronting en a Iu* stb 
avenue, with a narrow street In the rear. Price 4 
single lota, 880—83.50 ef which la donated to lb 
town. By uniting four lcta—prIee• 9130—a fnaaff* 
ef 50 feet by 130 feet deep la obtained, giving 
very cemmedIeua bniiding site, with quite aayh 
grounds for flowers, ctc., and securing a front e 
rear entrance,

Pure spring water is new conveyed te the rat 
tract from an unfailing scuicc, having s picsiu^ 
two hundred feet heed. Thc object of this CelMj 
te advance thc cuuse of Spiritualism, and not te^ 
money sclii^ lota, as the pries received dese b 
equal the price adjoining lend (net so rood) has w 
for by the acre. Thc government of the CeloBy v 
bo by Its Inhabitants thc seme as other te^si 
cities. A prohibitory I^bot clanse Is la ev^ die 
TlUc unq^ea^en^hle,

Orders fer lot* In Summerland will bc rccHU 
entered and selected by the uu^er^l^ed, wh* 
pertics cannot be present to select for themsrti* 
with the privilege of exchanging for others wtW^ 
coat (oth^ than recording fee), “ they pevfot** 
when they visit thc ground,

Refe^ac^: Commercial Beak, of Santa Bsr*«^ 
Cel. Send for plat ef thc town, and fer further« 
formatiea, te

ALBERT MORTON, Agcat. 
910 Steckton St,, SAN FRA^N’CHCO, C*J*

ea to

H, L. WILL.1AMSI, 1‘iopirleWir«
Hninmorlund, Santa Burburu Cenaty.


